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ffke tfueumeari tHews
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES

Issued Twice a Week
VOLUME 8. NO. 39.

TUOTJMCARI

Jr., Will Build

Herd of Shaggy Bison Increasing on
Tho Blair Ranch Near balhart

24 Foot Curtain.

CAPACITY 524 PERSONS

yt

,laco 8uici(, in not
menace to
" fow B"rvviK hord of bufrio. in
BALCONY 'thn west. On tho Blair Ranch nour
Tho News has boon
'ting opera WHnrt tho honl is multiplying with
hoiiBO for tho past two years und now wo gratifying rapidity.
'ho ,lr8t of January Mr. Blair had
have tho satisfaction of giving the howb '
thirty-onhead. Eleven calves have
to tho city that (. W. Evuns. Jr.. who .
has always been one of tho most pro- - 8,,K!0 tJC0n born and all of them are
hend
gressive businuss men in this comniuni- - thriving. There are forty-twty since ho arrived hero from Richmond, on his ranch which is now tho second
Ky., three years ago. Tho Opera house, largest in Toxns and possibly iu the
tho plans and specifications of which on,ire country.
11 Ss reported that Colonel Goodnight
are now in the hands of tho contractors,
movo "is buffaloes to Mexico at
will be a lire proof structure 50x00
L'ar,y
date. If ho should do so Mr.
foot with twenty-sitoot stage andlnn
will
Ulair
havo tho largest hord in tho
r
twontv-foufoot curtain. There will bo
8tnto
two dressing roonm bnek of tho stugo,
W'n asked as to the commercial
Miwn heat and every other conven110
of tn0 l'l"""' Mr. Wair said that
opera
Iioujo
a
that modern
should
50 cents
huve. Tho seating capacity besides the tho ni0,,t fln,ls n roudy H'
)ml....i
ner nound.' n rnhn III Oirnnil" (WimllHim
...........
. V liUllllil'U 1IIIU IWIJII
..... i...
v.. t. tuin
uv .111....
and fifty dollars
jiorsons and the balcony will 80,18 'or two
seat two hundred and fifty people. There "nd "1'wnrd, while a mountod head
will bo a back exit 8x8 and two front 80,19 nt fro,n two hundred and fifty to
exits 0x7 feet. Tho front will bo fin- - onc thousand .lollars.
A" t,,n 0,(1 buffaloes arc in Rood
ishod iu modorn design and the mnin
ditlon
n"li "
havo ample range,
of tho auditorium is to be 50x50
teou am- - water it is his expectation thut
with hard maple floor.
theso rare cnimals on
Thoro will bo a department especial- - 1,10 mi1,,or
ly fitted for moving pictures flro proof j'1" rancn wl11 cotinuo to increase, nnd
and with asbestos box for moving pie- no W,H spare no effort to prevent the
the oneo noblo monarch of
turo machinory. This department is to oxtlnetion
comply with the strictest plans of the tho
underwriters nnd will bo as safe as
W. B. Iledrirk, n traveling man from
neod be. When the building is not un- der contrnct with traveling troups the Amarillo, was in tho city today.
arrangement of the auditorium will be j Tho 0ity of D(jming B0,d
mQQQ
K,,,u ,u
"""a
worth of school bonds todny, and will
... .....U..,.K
uo
jii oroot a (Jno Bchool building.
.ii-1- ,
iu uu juni nuuu II llllllllit in
W. A. Schubel has secured the coning at. tho town has needed for a long
tract
for tho Barnes & Rnnkin building
timo and demands now, and which will
and
work
has commenced. Ho expects
accomodate the public for a long timo iu
to
complete
it in eight weeks.
tho future.
Wo will bo in tho circuit next winter
Work will commonco on tho bank
for some of tho best playa on tho road building in a few days. Tho cost of
in tho west and will feel like wo are the improvements will bo about
$7,000
right in tho middle of civilization. Let besides tho fixtures which will bo of
us boost tho enterprise along and help marblo and tho floors will bo of tiling.
Mr. Evans any way wo can until he The ontiro cost will probably reach
.
gets tho building into sorvico.
!
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The Ten and Six Year Old
Sons of U. S. Marshal
INTO TUCUMCARI
John Abernathy of Oklahoma City, En Route to
Over the Tucumcari-Mem-phi- s
New York.
Pulled By Engineer
H. S. Milholland and Fire - IN TUCUM LAST YEAR
man C. A. Perkins.
-

FIRST TRAIN

$7.C0
7.J50

7.C0

7.50
10.00
J 0.00
7.50
7.50
7.50
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City Council Will Set Day
for Annual Stmrur Clean-Up, Let Everybody Be1

come Interested.

GRATEFUL TO BUSINESS MEN AND PAPERS
How many of our citieus remembered tho appeal of the Civil Department of the ladies' club during thu
wlnd,when papers and tin cans
were tho chief pedestrians on our pub
lie highways? Every one I am sure.
Perhaps it is just the usual spring
donning timo anyway, wet do not claim
any crodit, but it has been gratifying
to notice that a. largo number of back
yaids and alleys have been recently
under-goinn general renovation.
Lot
tho good work go on.
We have been informed that our
city council has taken favorablo action
on 0"r recent petition and a day in
tho near future bus been set aside for
time. Did wo
tho city
not toll you our city government is in
safo hands f Let everybody got roady
for the cleaning up day.
Wo noticed the suggestion in a recent
issue that tho ladios take up tho mutter
of a city park. At tho first meeting

t

g

house-cleanin-

PARK

IR

of tho uiv'c department n city park
wn" tho d,lof
discussod und
our plans for thu establishment of one
are already laid deep. Wo will begin
to raise funds before long and wo feel
encouraged by the suggestion for it
shows wo will get the right support
when Hie timo comes. Not that wo over
I'eaied we would not, for whoro have
Tiiuuincari citizens ever failed to help
with a good thing yotf
We fool it a duty to thank the busi
iiess men and especially the nowspapers
of this town for tho many kind words
of eiicouragoment they have given us
during thu past week. They havo serv
ed to brush away somo of the clouds
llml had gathered above our horizon
ami we feel sure that if we all pull
togulher much good can bo accomplish-

8"j:t

ed
MRS. p. 8. HINDS,
Sec. of Civic

Dep't.

SEEING DENVER
post card from J. A. Stroot, dated
tho 23rd, Donvor, Colo,, says: u Leaving hero this ovoning for Oroon Rlvor,
Wyo." Tho post card shows Stroot
ami Iillllo Kami on tho rear sont of a
Twenty passougor motor car and a
large sign readings "Seeing Donvor."
The boys look well.
A
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New York, May 23. Tho trump card
in the prosecution of Chailes R. Heiko,
...
I...
.........ft..-- -.
.f
nugur
Ainencau
B.oir.r ui uie
wiih
at
'.""-,
piuyeo
nis trial
"
today when prosecutor Utimson culled
as the government's first wituews Oliver'
Hpitzer, superintendent of the Willinmsburg dock, who several months ago
was convicted of nnderwoighing frauds
and sentenced to two yonis iu the fedoral penitentiary at Atlanta
John II. Stnnchtleld for the defense
claimed that under the federal statutes
Spitzer, as a convicted man, could not
A

A

-

-

testify.
The sensation of the trinl was then
created by the declaration that Spitzer
had been pardoned by President Taft
so that he could testify.
Spitzer talked freely of the various
metliodH of affect ing the scales and
demonstrated in court the use of small
bags of lead placed on tho beams of
scales. He Haiti that it was also a piac-t- i
j to stuff paper underneath
the tloors
of scales for tho same purpose.
When tho deputy survoyor of tho
port, Vail, took ollico these methods
were abandoned and tho uso of stool
corset springs was begun. He said the
use of theso springs stoppod after tho
agar trust hud paid a robato to tho
government as a result of u federal
suit. Those dovicos cuused the recorded
weights to drop us much us 10 pounds
on each draft.
"Did you arrange a system of signal
lights iu tho scule houso?" suddenly
asked the prosecutor.
" Ves sir," roplied Spitzer, who re
luted that signals were used to warn
tno weighers when a government official was approaching. Tho lights wero
workod by a switch from his ollico,
Spitzer said.
The jury, the defendants mid everybody ia the courtroom followed Spitz,
er's demonstration with close attention.

'

ing.

cxtondiug across tho Iloavonn. 8uch a on one of the busiest roads running into
privilege asv seeing tho world's great-- this city and will mean mpro to Tucum
ost Comet and a total eclinso of the full cari than we are liuliovuiiiu0 it will.
lnooIl on the HUn0 nKnt wl
,,orual,8
not occur nmita tn n thousand vears.
BUSY BEE CAFE
Hi.sy itee (.'nfe is hc anio of the
INTERSTATE REALTY' DEAL
new eating houso thut is opening up
llolloway of Silomc Springs, Ark., at on east Main
street. Thu mom is bethe Adams Houso several days thin ing pupered, painted and now fixtures
week ami hint, has traded a ten acre
put in und the floors nro being covered
orchard at Silotne Springs, Ark., and with lltmliinm
tr tfnnv tlx. trtirl.i.
valuable city property there for three t))r ,H
WaBhI t
and
quarter sect, as 011 the Plaza Largo, is thoroughly acquainted with
busi- the
eleven miles enst of this city. The ness. The
Bub.v Bee will serve thoir
Plazu Largo laud was the property of first meal on next
Saturday.
a gentleman by the name of Neal.

In Columbus Mayor aud Mrs. Marshall took tho boys to call on Gov. Jud- son Harmon, followod by nn auto ride.
Tho boys statod that they wore much
impressed with tho "big nrches" on
High street. Among tho little 0 vents
planned for them wns an ovoning iu
Olentungy park Friday night. Thoy
see Indiauoln Saturday.
At Dayton thoy wore mot by Mayor
and Mrs. Edward E. Burkhurt, and
at tho Atlttai hotol. After an
antomobilo tour thoy woro takou on a
"joy ride in tho air" on tho
of tho Wright brothers nt tho
Wright Aviation field, by Wilbur
Wright.
"Thcy.ro not as big as 17 cents,"
was tho remark of Mayor Schwab of
Cinciuatti, when ho first saw them, who
wroto thoir father after tho boys' do- parturo, "you certainly have a pair of
boys you can bo proud of." A big
articlo in tho Cinciuatti Enquirer by
l.udolph lieusou, was headed by a big
picturo of tho boys takou on vino
street on thoir horses with a great
crowd of spectators about thorn.
Beginning with Mayor Frederick K.
Kriesmun of St. Louis, Mr. Abernathy
has received lottors from nearly ovory
city oxocutivo In all tho towns visited
by tho boys on their trip. All nro very
complementary and speak of tho boys'
mauliiiuss and thoir courage. Mothers
havo writtou him offerltig the boys n
homo in aftor years should circumstan
ces make tucin uomoless. Oklahomaii.

1

1

aoro-plean- o

MEMORIAL SERVICES
DOINO CLEVELAND
Tucumcari
Lodge I. O. O. V. is pre
A post card from Reed Hollomnn,
hold
to
the ounuul Memorinl
dnted May .2nd, Cleveland. Ohio says: I'"ng
some
'services
timo
during tho month
am now doing Clevelund, leavo horo
'T"nTho
in charge of
committee
Havtomorrow in Auto for Indiana.
tho
exorcises
to
expect
nrrango
a good
Rest
ing a fine time.
Wishes."
program, and have an address from some
Mrs. O. M. White nnd the children prominent Odd Fellow. Tho dato
leave in the morning for a visit gothor with the program will be ante Sulphur, Okln., and Ft. Worth, Tex. nounccd later.
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Iho Abornnthy boys, Louis and Tomiple,
the ten and six year old sons of
10
15
7.C0
PASSENGERS
United
Stntes Marshal John Abernathy
11
20
J 0.00
. .
J"hl.1..t. ....... rti...
WILL
RUN
FIRST
vny, who nro mnaing tno
ui
viwuiiuiim
12
20
10.00
WEEK IN JUNE trip from Oklahoma to Now York on
Entranco Includos target, Jack Rabbit por cent. System, 4030
horseback to assist in welcoming Col2010.
onel
Koosovolt on his return from AfII. S. Millholland, Engineer nnd C. A.
Interstate Association Rules will govern.
rica
arrived in Columbus Frlduy and
Perkins, fireman, pulled into this city
wore
tho guests of Mayor Uoorgo K.
Tucumcuri-Mem-phitho first train over tho
Marshall of tho 'Arch City" during
from Memphis, Tonucshcc to
This train was not advertised their stay.
Mr. AbernnMiy, father of the boys,
but
THE
and fow people knew nny
little,
COMET
AND
THE
ECLIPSE
PARDONED SO HE
l10110 who huw thu Jluuvuns Inst nijht thing about it when it reached on a had a lengthy telegram from his sons
CAN
WITNESS' witnessed a treat the like of which will Huuday afternoon. The date of the stating extensive preparations had been
"0t C mm 110011 Ulilil,t ,f ov,!r- - There j first pnssenger will, however, cause the mnde by Mayor Marshall and tho mem
LibertV for Former Federal WUH
t,,u l""u1'
well iboys to yell along tho lino from Tenness hers of tho executive committeo of tho
tota' cv"l)MU
Offirinl
W HO ieSUneS,nH a8,omnd
view of llalley Comet. eo to New Mexico at every stopping Huckeyo club for their entertainment,
Against SUgar TrUSt.
The eclipse commenced about nine j place. This train will probably run and that they would bo guests of tho
"'clock and lasted until 11. It was to- - about June 5tn, and presumably will mayor over night and Saturday, when
-ISSUES
tal about 10 o'clock ut which time the ho advertised beforo the week is ended. they cxpectod to push eastward, arrivcomet
wns near tho horizon, the tail! This will mark the opening of trallic ing nt Zancsvillo, Ohio, Sunday mornPRISONER'S PARDON

I
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ABEMM

OUN OLUB TOURNAMENT.

in this

BUiTOLOES TimiVINO

A

vs

..

Tho Tucumcarl Gun Club will hold thoir first annual tournament
city on Juno 0th.
A number of shootors from other cities will bo present, and tho
occasion will bo ono of interest to tho lovers of tho sport.
About
fifty representatives of different houses who handle powdor, shells
guns will bo bore.
Tho program is as follows:
Kvonts
Target
Entrance
Added Money

fOR UKWKAR
Structure 50 By 90 Feet
With 26 Foot Stage and

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00

1910
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AN OPERA HOUSE

G. W. Evans,

NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MAY 24,

TUCUMCARI,

Tuesdays and K.

Hon. U. F. Brown,

of Mosquoro, is in

tho city this ovoning on business, Ho
suys they aro having raiu in his suction
und moro liomosookers than any other
part of NorthoaHt Now Mexico.
Ono of tho most

worthy institutions
tho Southwest is tho Children's

in ut
Homo Society of Now Moxico and Ari-

zona, with lioadquartors at Albuquerque.
Tho groat and good objoct of the society is to bring tho homeless child to
tho childless homo. This is being done
in both torritories. Tho Society is being supportod by tho people who feel
interested in such work iu ovory community of Now Moxico and Arizonu.
Tho amount of good this institution will
accomplish is only llmitod to tho amount
of monoy rocelved with which to do
with.

BEING BUILT TO CIMARRON

flrHt
of tho projoct and
Survey Now Under Way
'from information wo havo at hand aro
and Work Progressing Be- - ;moro HtltiHed than ever that this road
tWeen Guthrie, Okla., and 'will bo running through tho city with- IMPROVEMENTS
FOR SAN JON
in a reasonable timo. liiggins News.
Cimarron, N. M.
This line of railway when, complotod
will open ono of New Mexico's very New Cement
Block School
IS BACKED BY THE R. I. richest sections. , Cimarron has oceans House,
New Blacksmith
of water for irrigation; allalfa is king
Shop, Cemetery, Street
Tho Mountain Valley Si Plains, now and fruit is every whoro it ia cultivated;
in course of construction between
Grading.
the greatest coal deposit in tho United
ncoi,t-o-

n

-

(Juth-eri-

o

and Cimarron, N. M., has changed States, as shown by a recent government
its Hue to take in Wutongn and has roport, is right at Iter northern door;
complotod tho resurvoy which wus mndo thoro is timber galore, and whitefaced
nocessary by tho change. Construction cattlo on a thousand hills. Thoro is
work will now bo pushed from both iwealth ovory whore. Thousands of acros
ends. Strong rumors uro afloat to the of fertilo agricultural lands only
that it is backod by tho Book ing for the attontion of man to yield
Island nnd will oventunly bo taken ov- - abundant Harvests. Tho editor of tho
or by that road. Wichita Bacon.
News has been In love with that sec- uoi w. Harrington, prosmont or tlieitiou of this great territory over since
Now Moxicau division of tho M. V, & ho laid eyes on it threo year ago. It
P. ruilroad was iu the city Saturday is going to bo the garden spot of the
last on his wny to attend a meeting entire southwest and that iu n very few
or tho directors of tho Oklahomn di- - yours. Tho Maxwell Land Grant, tho
vision of tho rnllroad at Arnett.
Urnca holdings and tho .leans Abroyu
Ho snys that tho projoct is progross- - reserve ombraco ouough good torritory
Ing vory nicaly, and if It woro possible, for a state, und asido from all tho
he Is moro optimistic than ovor ovor wealth thoy ropresont In agriculture.
tho outlook. Ho says that everything horticulture and stock, mining, etc,, they
is moving along as fust an possible and rival Switzorlaud in point of scenic
that tho road will surely bo built hi beauty. Cimarron is the coming city
due course of timo.
of the Itocky Mountains of New
The News has taken this view from
wait-effe-

,

i

ct

A
meeting was held last night for
the purpose of ruising monoy to build
a xrhool house, At the meeting it was
given out that tho jowusito Oompniiv
would furnish thu cement and machine;?
to mako the blocks for a huildini!. 21 by (III feet, and glvo oiuht lots for the
sito. After some discussion of wuys
j and
means it was docided to. ralso, byi;
j subscription,
monoy to buy lumber and
labor to build the house. It is ostimnt
ed that it will take about $.100 in cashj,
to got the lumber and othor matorlal,
nnd that the work will be donated
tho patrons of tho district. A
was circulated among thowa preiwib
last night and $185 was pledged teM
"i'A?1"!
. - worn wm .
...I.
pmu nif noon as
KrVM(Hi
tuu iHiiiuing.fciRU joh
!

pirJ

.

Httl,

E. J. Dates
f 8m4 ferinf
stock man, is da theiwHyiwui,

A

I
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THE RACE QUESTION

tion is beginning to reallzo thut tbo
south understands tho nogro best, and
that under tbo conditions there tho
negro is the best off, and knows it.
Ho knows that us long as bo behaves
himself thoro is a broad kindness and
charity opon to him from tbo nutivo of
Dixlo, and ho depends und counts upon
it n much now us in the days of slavery.
Temple Houston used to tell a story
illustrating this: A negro who had
heard mnay fancy stories of tho way
tho negroes fared In the north
ttiere. His small purso was soon
empty, and be becumu hungry. Applying at u number of housos, ho was
politely turned down. Finally, as ho
wum about to drop, ho struck tho right
house, and timidly knocked. Tho hoad
of the family came to the door bristling: "Take off your bat, you blanke-tblank scoundrel! What do you mean
coming to the front door, you blank
black idiot If you want work or something to oat go to tbo bnck doorl "
"liross do Lord Hynh's a sbo null'
gciiimum from do Soufl" said tbo hun
gry darkey as ho streaked it for the
back door. "DIh nigger's troubles am

13 DISCUSSED

"The Divorcement of Politics, Friendship and Kinship from the Schools,"
Subjects of Texas School
Teachers Convention.
HEAD MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE

S WELT-E-

D

By Will Boblnsou (Tenderfoot).
A Fow Words About the Niggor.
A question that will novcr grow old
in Amoricn is that of tho negro, and
ii vast amount of hot nir is being wasted, especially in tho north, ovor the
uinttor. In tho south, whoro tho black
is boat undrostood, you hear littlo about
it, and tho ruco is in bettor shnpo than
unywhero oho. Tho truth of tho wholo
ninttor is that tho negro is just what
tho whito mnn makes him. If tho community oxalts him, ho swells up, If it
treats him in a common sense way ho
keeps his pluco. There is no middle
r
ground and no ono understands it
than tho unspoiled negro himself.
Adjusted amoug these lines there is oberl"
never any friction, and tho colorod
section is a reully more or less
Tho north is responsible for many
member of tho community at outrageous things as well as many conlargo. It is only when these conditions temptible things bearing upon tbo race
nro interfered with thut there is any question, and sometimes
there is u
disturbance, and that is really all tho strong ludicrous element to its public
excuse thuro can bo for any. It is then assemblages.
For example, in Chicago
that tho liver of tho community gets recently there was u session of "Colorout of ordor nnd tbo "raco" question ed Women's
Clubs," in which a lot
comes up, oven though tho conditions
of
wenches from differ-ou- t
nro tho fault of tho community itself.
got together under tho patcities
It is also truo that it 1b in attempting ronage of a lot of
to correct such conditions that a com white females
und discussed various
munity gouorally makes a colloctivo ass sociological
problems. The chief wench
out of itself.
in hor address demonstrated
protty
Tho groat muss of tho African rnr.o clearly either that sho had boon holped
rocognizo tho structures which nature in hor address by sumo of tbo misogyhas imposed upon them, and nro content nists of tho north or that she reully
to let it go ut that, and such negroes knows very little about the south, for
nro valued members of any community; sho perpetrated two libels on southern
thoy no more endorso tho impudent people thnt were gravely accepted its
young buck or tbo uogro that has boon tho truth by a la'M number of people
spoiled by tho whito pcoplo, than doos . who uciti'illy boll" o I 'tat tho colf'-tI bo
most violent negro hater, oven race does not get u'l that is com I eg to
though they are sometimes compelled , it, and then somo. Chief of tboso libols
to hu Her for thoir sins. Tho world was that which stn'.cd that no weneh
linn nothing to fear from tho bluck is safe in a southern homo and tbnc
ti.e
who is not ashamed to bo called u southern women were responsible for
"niggor," and to do tho part which tbo frightful peril of tho said wenches,
nature and custom has assigned to him. inasmuch as they looked upon tho
s
That is tho modorn development of the
grasp of the aoutho'n goutlemtr.
negro who nursed us us chil- us something funny and c.uito to bo ox
dren and who followed tbo fortunes of pected. To unyone who knows anytho family with consuming prido and thing about tbo real conditions south
unswerving loyalty.
You can trust of tbo line, such a statement is tneroly
them now as you did thou; no umouut ridiculous, hut not nil of tho pooplo
of confldonco will spoil them. Thoro is livo on tbo south side, nnd if oven a
a place in every community for such hundred people who hoard or rend that
nogrocs and it is one of tho reproaches address belioved a word of it, it would
of tho time that they must at times be a distinct misfortune, as ono of tho
bo injured by tbo example of tbo de- items that fans race hatred' and sectiongenerates of thoir own raco for which al intolerance. That any wonch should
they are in no wiso responsible.
bo ullowed to utter such a libul on tho
Tho southern people, who understand grandest typo of American woman and
tho negro best, soldom bavo any trouble remain out of jail doos not speak well
with him. Occasionally they come down of the north. If sho wero to get off
on a dogonerato with a heavy band; .such a thing in the south about northonco such proceedings mixed a howl of ern women, some sturdy person would
virtuous indignation, but now Ohio, Mis- take a piece of scantling and apply at
souri ami Illinois set the puco nnd tho tho seat of reuson of practically all noonco blatant northern press sings low gro women who depart from tho truth
about "southern outrages," Tho na and roveronco of real womanhood. As
jour-uoye- d
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W. P. BUCHANAN,

Sec.-Troa- a.

DONALD 8TEWAKT,

Pres.

(

Tucumcari, N. 1L
W. L.

Eiie

Townsite

BATSON, Endee
Solo Agent.

N

M.

Copy

Endee is located on the Tucunioari-Meinpbi- s
forty miles east of Tucuiwari and three miles from
the State line of the Texas Panhandle and is the
center of agricultural and stock industries for
1,000 square miles of territory. There is an abundance of pure water at shallow depths. Monies may
yet be had near the new eity for the cost of government filings. City property is advancing in price
and a number of business houses, including a railway
depot are under construction. A good hotel, school
and the churches ave among the latest improvements. Telephone connection with neighboring
towns has already been established.

Addrei all inquiries to

W. L. BATSON,
Mexico.

HURRY

needs no defense on such n
charge.
have been protty well ovor
Dixie and know that tho soutborn man
who dallies with tho sable slaters is n
thousand times more of a pariah than
tbo same man would bo in tbo north,
und that once it becomes known every
respectable door is closed against him.'
That be should bo accused of such a
thing by a saddle colored "lady" would
be humorous if it were not so distinct
)y untrue, and calculated to point the
willing footsteps of other misguided
brunettes the wrong way. Worst of all
it makes tbo lot harder for tho respectable negro, who knows bis placo rud
keeps it, and who is and always has
been on tbo highest plane of association with tho truo southern mun and
woman, received into their homos as
tbo beloved caretaker of thoir children
and chief reliance in tho duties of tbo
everyday, us well as tho faithful plodder in tho fruitful field out of doors,
i'l'lie true southern negro knows that the
soutborn man is bis best friend and
most loyal champion, and there is no
danger from him. The only danger is
from such out ofelnss weucbes as perpetrated the Chicago libel and who
was if nut applauded liBtoned to with
complacence. Such incidents, thank tho
Lord, arc getting to be scarco in tho
north. When they disappear ultogoth-- J
er, the real union of tho two sections
and tbo sbamo of such
j will have come,
mitjf wilt Ink niiiniiii tl...
itnuiiu ttiM ttm
. U yi
VHUVU
UUIUUQ bliV
II...
j most unwelcome of memories,
lucideu- tally it will bo a glad day for tbo negro
j when
it does come.
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For tho SchoolB.
Of course that time is a long ways
off when there will bo an ideal school
system, but thoro nro many indications
thnt the elements ore forming themselves in that direction. Far instance,
note that amoug tbo receut topics for
diuussiuu ut u Texas teachers infecting
was "The Divorcement of Politics,
Friendship and Kinship From th"u
Schools." There isn't a school system
in the land that has not at some time
or other suffered from one if not ull
of these agencies, Of course, politics
are the worst, though, to bo sure, un- dor the recompense of our
ul system, tho responsibility lies
over upon tbo party in power, which
must account for its stewardship to the
people, who have tbo remedy in thoir
own bunds, though to be sure they are
often slow to apply it, under tho purty
plan, ideally, thero should be no pol
itics in tbo school systom, uud it is a
matter of gratiilcation that it cuts so
small a figure iu thu valley schools.
To bo sure tho boards uh a rule are
partisan, and no republicans can enter the couueils, but I have yet to know
of a single case iu which politics has
been allowed to interfere with selectiuu
of teachers or general policy of manage
meiil. Friendship aud kinship are moiu
complex equations, uud much more dil
llcult of solution . Human natuvo be
iug tho samu it is natural that "pull '
from one or tbo other of these sluices
should be exorcised. That it does not
justify it, however. Competence should
be thu only qualillcatiou, uud tbo luino
teacher should be promptly dropped' us
soon as tho fact of bis or her incompo
leucy is established, no mutter if thu
qualifying grudeb of scholarship wore
uniformly high. This is tho growing
tendency ull ovor tbo country and it
is well that it is so.
1

The 8ccrot of Moxico's Backwardness
1 bavo been much entertained
by some
of the glowing reports of Old Mexico
that huvo been given out by vnlloy poo
plo returning from there, not to say
amused. I rumbled around iu tho
a whilo mysolf, und gathered a
scattering of impressions concerning it
that wou't rub off. It ia like chile in
tbo average Moxicau homo in that respect. It may diaappenr when tho country becomes the treasuro house of the
world, which it will cortainly do, some
day. It will bavo to bo a different class
of pooplo from the nativos, though.
No people who drink such stull as
mescal, tequila nnd pulque cun ever expect to amount to much. Why, water
is preferublo to either. Pulque is a
shado tbo most abominable. It smells
liko n putrid billygoat in tho south
end of a skuuk warren next to a gluo
factory.
If you are fool onough to
take a drink of it, it raises up against
you for a wook nnd makes you ashamed of your raining. If you nro
it iu likely to mako you raise frequently, everything that is not grown
fast. Mescal ia a littlo hotter. It is
an amiable docoction of old rubbor
boots, Jimburger cheese aud sulphuretted hydrogen and will turn tbo spirits
of tho stoutest heart toward Bugvlllo
with two drinks. The only differonco
between the two is that each one is
worse than the other, and anybody who
would touch either should bo kieked by
deli-cat- o
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When a white man has sunk
that he likes them, it is good-- ,
bye Mary Ann to tbo laud of tbo free.
Thoro is no bopo for him and from him. '
He is on tbo skids for a long sllko
into tho brimstouo pickling vat, with,
tbo whole way greased, He is Mexican-isted- ,
aud chilo is as mild as watermelon
uud a cigarotto lights his way to mental moral aud physical death. A few
years of tbo two mixtures and ho is
.
.
.1
II.
i
wio cariiiu cuiy among .1
miu
rion of which mescal nnd pulquo have
borrowed their choice perfumes. Tequila is a littlo elennor than either,
nnd quicker in notion. It is liquid
,
dissolved
and tbo devil i
smiles ovorytimo a bottlo of it is un-- .
corked. You take n drink of it and
your throat feels liko you have swallowed a rurry comb. Tnko two nnd it feels
like you bad n soldering iron in your
stomach. Tnko three and your name in
mud. You seo every kind of n ling nnd
wnhno thnt ovor tortured a diseased
brain, and sooner or Inter you become
unconscious. When you como to, you
have a tasto in your mouth that makes
you wondor bow much human animal
can stand 'and livo, n headache that
lasts a week, nnd n bate for yourself
thnt sticks.
What ran n nntion oxpoct of itself
thnt attempts to relax and ntimulnto
itsolf with stull' liko that! What wonder that tbo Amoricnns who stick to
good old American beor and whiskey is
getting tho picking all ovor thu republic I if it wero any other way it would
bo one of tbo wonders of the world.
bur roes.
so low

gen-tlomn-
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ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.
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to tho other portion of tho allegation,
littlo need bo said, for the soutborn
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Bank

Bank ONE DOLLAR A DAY $6 a week for
only one year, and leave it stay for 30 years. At a
per cent, compound interest this will amount to
$758.16; at 4 per cent, compound interest this will
amount to $1,010.88 -- a snug sum for old age.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety . .
per cent.
.

v

Sad for Swelled Head
As rcmurkod boforo, this iu no country for the swelled houd. Tbo rurilied
air is apt to cuuso them to collapse,
which is fortuuute, for man has uo right
iiuiuun, divine, or legul, to get gay, important or stuck ou himself. Man is
u sort of bubble tho most conspicuous thing ou tho surfuco of tbo mighty
stream aud thu quickest to fade from
view, liu should chew his tobucco lino
uud remember thut his comiug to this
earth was an accident, and wheu his
time comes ho will bo yuuked to bliss
or brimstone without hut consent. This
physicists uud docib true philosophy
trinaires to the contrary notwithstanding, l'uku any oi thu men who now
slush around ui thu valley lifty years
Horn uow u mere swing of tho great
pendulum, aud not u hall dozen people
Will know that they over lived. Those
interested cun go to tbo books and iiud
out ull about Slaughter's llerufords,
but these men will bo lorgotteu uiiu
thuro is uo place where thu eurious can
Uud out about then.
Thoy will bo
cyphers with thu rings rubbed out,
ubout the suiiiu as they are now, if they
ouly had thu sense to sou it. Tbo moral
of which rutlectious is to sing low, aud
remember thut in reality you uiu smull
potatoes uud tew iu a hill, thu froth
ou tbo growler of Father Time, aud tho
plaything of eliaucu. Whouuvor you
begin to feel that the i'ecos Valley
aud tbo country could nut go very well
without you, louiumliur that thuru aru
always others smarter thaii you, uud
thut ltosweli hus grown to twice its size
you will nut till a pint cup of tho dust
from which wo tiavo ull sprung.

f'"

The First National Bank
I'nited States Depository

Only National Bank in Tucumcari, N. M.

Profits $65,000.

Capital, Surplus and

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
U. B. JONES, Presidont.
A. B. SIMPSON, Vico- - Presidont.
EA&Ii OEOKOB, Cashier.
. F. HUTCHINSON,
Aut-Cashl-

L C. BAHNE8,

DONALD STBWABT,
S. 0HE8NTJTT,
A. TL OABTEB,

J.
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men with tho mistaken idea
is a reproach and that it
is their duty to put up with whatever
uiihappiuoss may fall to them. Could
thuro be any more monstrous human
doctrine f It is hard to seo how there
could bo. Such a life is tho greatest
outcl be inflicted, tho
infamy that
g

that divorce

greatest insult to tbo divine institution
of matrimony, aud tbo greatest injury
to sociuty iu general. Of late vents
thoro has boor u sentiment growing up
against the institution of divorce s
pecially among the clergy, who know
t
little or nothing of the real pliaco
earthly life. The Dallas preacher is one
of the few exceptions to thu rule, und
should bavo thu respect of uvon those
who differ with his viows.

NOTICE TO iAXPAYERS.
Don't overlook tbo fact that you
must render your property for taxation immediately,
if you have nut
received
get ono und uttend
to the matter while tnere is yot time
to avoid the penalty.
Respectfully,
IK A J. UltlSCOK, Assessor.

Kuineriora
The Harness Man
Not Only handles harness
of all kinds, but makoa a
spoclalty of saddles also.
Don't throw that old aot
of harness away until
you have seen us, we wlU
trade you a now ono for
It or will repair it so nice-lthat it wlU look a
good aa new and last almost as long, We carry
a full lino of horse collars, all grades and all
slsos, If you want a collar for your dog, we have
it. Como and see them.

GOOD BAIN SATURDAY
The hearts of the fnrtuers were gladdened last Saturday night by the arrival of a good rain which left the earth
smiling and it's children happy in its
wako. As tho ground still bad a very
Marrlago aud Divorce
good
season in it from the snows and
A Dullas clergyman
hus brought
spring
rains this last rain leaves thu
ubout u protty hue uud cry through bis
ground in u fine condition for proper
refusal to comply with the order of his
growing of crops. Mosquoro Sun.
church forbidding itb clergymen to marry divorced persons.
He claims thut
NOTICE
the Uiblu authorizes divorcu and that
All
men
Catholic
Interested in tho foris
iiidisponsublo
to
tho priueiplo ot
it
human justice una thut his church is mation of Knights of Columbus Council
exceeding its rights iu legislating nt Tucumcari are requested to write for
against it. Threats of oxeommuuicutioii particulars to Charles W. Casoy, Tucumnavo no terror for him aud be persists cari.
CLINT
Rev. Jules 11. Molinio.
iu his views with a linuuusa that dous
Acting Pastor.
not promise to bo shaken. In tbo face
of almost all tho membership of thu
evaugelicul alliance ho dulures that divorce is wise ami just in almost every
instance ana that becausu a person hus
made one mHiako is uo reason why ho
should bo unhappy tho rust of bis days.
All of which goes to show that thero is
at least one preacher in thu world who
uns viows of his own and tho nerve to
uxpross tbom. To those who nro bridle-wisplumbing will have
in the ways of the world, tho
has como to bo recognized aa one
do it for yon.
of tho foremost agents in human happiness, and ono that humauity could ill
Consider the U 'Mile you
gut along without. There uro so many
is not
future if your plmnb
mismatches that without thu possibility
of divorco thoro would bo a protty
tough opening boforo a multitude. As
it is, those who find thut thoy huvo
made a mistako have always the way
opon boforo tbom to retrieve it, with
entire satisfaction to all concerned. All
of humanity inclines to tho sido of tho
woman in cases of marital trouble, und
justly. Tho man can rustle for himself, whilo tho woman is bound up by
THE PLUMBER.
,
an
code that gives
Bld'g.
Phone 60
bur no bopo of human happiness. Thouswomen
ands of
are today wearing out
thoir lives ub slnvos of drunken, good- -
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JAPAN-BRITIS-

H

EXHIBITION
This Most Interesting Pair
Shows the Wonderful Progress of the Japanese Em-

wanted to mako up tho total of 13,000.
Thoro is a wireless tolograph inslalla-tion ut tho Crystal Palaco by which it
is hoped to keep up communication
from thu main ofllcoa in tho Palaco
buildings behind tho scenes of tho pageant ground.

of color and gorpcous costumes; while
thu ninth reveals a samurui with his
family ut u meal, about thu time when
in the .Muiiioyiiiuu period, thu great
Taiko came into power, Tho tenth
sconu is devoted to n cherry blossom
picnic in the Tokuguwu Period
to which tair dames nnd maid-cunre borne in gay palanquins.
Tho next view conslts of a representation of n toa coromony, which came
into vogue since tho Ashiknga days.
lupan today is tho final tableau. Tho
scone is to bu laid in 'lo kio near tho
Imperial palaco. Hero nro soon nutos
and bicycles, Japanese in rnodorn circus,
jinrickshas nnd carriages, foroign tourists and ofiicluls, Jnpanusu o dicers and
civilians and nil the hurly-burlof n
great cosmopolitan gathering.
For tho umbellishmeiit of these
11 of the great collections of
Jnpau has boon laid under contribution
and thus theso who visit tho Exhibition have a unique opportunity, not
only of learning tho succosslvo stngos
of Japans civilization, but also of examining authentic sprclmens of her art
iu ull ages.
"Tho Treasures of the Nntion"
found iu tho Palaco of Firm Arts nre
representative of u skill of a
artistic nation which wns producing greut sculptors so far back as
tho Ninth Century, nnd great paintors
two centuries enrllor. It is only an a
coir Hmcnt to Croat IJritinu that Japan .as ullowod these precious pictures
rnrely scon in Nippon and never before out of it, to be sent there, nnd in
no circumstances will such a compliment be paid again in the sumo wny.
Then there nre marvels of Horticulture showing some of the secrets und
triumphs of .Tnpnnche gardening. Two
acres of the ground have been laid out
by .Japanese nrtist gurdners either with
full sized gardens or with "landscapes
iu ininuturo" in which the visitor will
seo benuty in tho form hitherto comparatively unknown.
Wonderful naval exhibits, displays
of old armor, Japan as sho appears iu
each of thu four seusou, what women
have nehioved iu art and poetry, and
what they huvo accomplished when stir-roby tho sacred glow of patriotism;
the production of ailk from tho cocoon
to the graceful folding fabrics, agriculture in a sories of instructive tableaux, and tho implements used by the
"
sons of toil" in that
lund, aro all on viow.
Lastly, thoro is a charming Jnpuncse
Pair with craftsmen ut work; a vilof PormosauH, the oncu famous
i lage
and another of tho ori
ginul inhabitants of Japan, Ainos, who
still retain tho habits und customs of
j their
ancestors. There uro
Jupaueso thontors and places whoru the
ancient tea ceremony It, performed,
The concert ut the Crystal palace on
Umpire Day, May 24, which will mark
tho olliciul opening of tho Festival of
Empire, promises to bo one of tho most
importuut functions of tho presont sea-

1
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NATION'S" TREASURES
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(By Horbort Toutplo.)
London, Alny,
This
Inhibition, whiuli wuh opcnod with grout
coromony by I'rince Aurthnr of
tho tiny bui'oru yustortiity, in
in niiiny runpuutti 0110 of tho moHt utii
quo und intoroHting fairs tho world hitH
over tfoon, und IioMh out ovory proopuut
of boing a Biieeusa ovon in Uicho days
when uxhibitiotiH wore thought to liuvo
lout ull powor of nttraetlon.
That thin exhibition in so radically
difToront from and infinitely more
than others Ih due Hololy to tho
Inpatients. Tho liltlo brown .subjects ot
tho Mikado huvo exerted ull their ingenuity to give tho visitors not only
a fair idea of their umuxingly rapid
progreoH but uIho of thoir pat history.
Tho great pnlnuo near tho mnln-eitrunco Ih truly wonderful. 1'roecoding
through s roolintic reproduction of the
famous toinplo gate nt Mara, tho undent capital of Jupan, tho visitor finds
himsolf surouudod by characteristically
quaint stone InntortiH and noble cedars
iu un extensive structure full of poot-rof Jnpnncso art.
The great Hai is divided into twelve
brilliant suctions, each containing u
historic (nbleau. Tho first of these representations carries tho mind buck
twonty five centuries to the time of
the grunt Kmpnror, Jlininu, from whom
the present Kmperor is descended in u
direct line. It shows tho architecture,
costumes nnd weapons, which nro said
to have existed in that most remote
era. These vivid scenes uro rondo red
moro reulistic, by tho fact that thu figures are ull lifo size.
Tho next tublunu, showing the Xarn
porlod
A. D.) is illustrative of
tho epoch when intercourse wuh begun
with Korea and China; when Buddhism
wns first introduced und art and learning spread rapluly over tho lund enriching tho landscapes of theso mysterious isles with countless temples and
magnificent pagodas. Tho figuros shown
lis arousing tho echos with music uro
wearing the actual coat nines donned by
their forebears in those for otT dnvs.
On again to tho timo botwoen the
rnmovnl of tho Court to Kyoto (701
A. I).), nnd tho full of the Fujiwnru
Family (10T0 A. 1).). Those woro known
respectively as the Iloian und the Fu-- '
jiwnrn periods, nnd are illustrated by
three tableaux. The first shows a hand
some gntoway from which a high oill
eial is proceeding arrayed in all the
'panoply of power." Thoro is a carriage drawn by monk-eyeoxon follow
ed by his rotinuo and watched by a
crowd of commoners. Tho second deson.
picts Boino of tho ancient Japanese
customs-musiThe King and Queen and tho Prince
nnd dancing in the
and
Princess of Wales will bo present.
form in which they existed soon after
programme will bo thoroughly
The
Conintroduction
from tho Asiatic
their
British. Tho choir will consist of
tinent.
voices und thoro will bo an orchesIn tho third representation, illustrating tho Fiijiwnra poriod. Tho scono is tra of 4,800. Among tho 15,000
iu tho Pageant of Loudon, tho
full of significance.
Tho timo wns
characterized by foinalo dnminencn, nnd greut spoutaoular nttruction of thu fesby the strides mndo by literature and tival, will bu a princess, a viscount, a
art. Wlith all its color nnd pageantry baron, and a baronet, ull taking conand pleasure, it was not, in all respects spicuous parts.
Princess Ludwlg zu Looweustoin-Wor-thcim- ,
productive of tho best in the nation aifd
duughtor of tho lute Earl of
the picture, with n noblomnn und the
ladies of his family reclining in a boat Moxborough, is to appear iu tho dainty
among bountiful garden sconery, tells cost nine of a lady ut Court of King
Uenrgu in tho scene which symbolizes
its own tale.
Tho flampei epoch of .10 years, from the triumph after tho uupturo of Quebec and the simultaneous mourning
150 to 1 85 occupies the sixth apart-inonGeneral Wolfe. Viscount Hill with
for
At this timo there raged the
tho
sword und cokudo of his ancestor,
boJnpanesn "Wnrs of the Itoses"
twoen tho rival houses of Tairrt and Lord Hill, who, ns geuorul of tho forces,
Minamnto; nnd thos wore vears when distinguished himsolf during tho Pen
tho gallnnt figures grouped before a insular war, is to take part iu the
of 1814, "Tho End of the Oroat
strongly fortified cnstlo.
Within a fow paces tho visitor passos War," representing the rojolcing after
on to the Knmakurn porlod (from the tho defoat of Napoleon.
As tho Ulnck Princo, Lord Howard do
establishment of tho feudal capital at
will rido across tho pageant
Wulden
1.13.1
Kanmkura in 1102 to tho fall of
company with Quoon
grounds
in
uro
depicttho
flojo
family.)
of
Uoro
to attont tho tonruamont iu tho
ed tho popular sports of that epoch,
Sir
nnd wo see Bamurni in tho oxcitnment scono "Tho Ago of Chivalry."
of tho ehnso, hunting tho wild boar, Simeon Stewart will represent King
tho stag or with falcons eagor for the Henry V. roturning ns victor nftor
to recoivo tho rapturous welcome
quarry. Tho eighth tnbloau shows a
porforinnnco of tho classic "No" dance, of tho citiens of London.
Performers for tho pageant are still
in the Anhkiga timos with all its wealth
.lnpiui-Hi-Mu-
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A wido district of South Derbyshire,
romoto from railways, nnd containing
a sparse population, is seething with
excltcmont ovor tho tragic and mystor-(HIlorljort Tomplo) Thrco
ious death of Mr. John Mussoy, a retired farmor of Dalbury ,u villago six
uiilos from Dorby.
Mr. Massoy gavo up tho tonnncy of
the Rook Hills Farm last yoar, when
ho lost his wifo.
Though nearly 76
yearn of ago, tho old mnu took a little place on tho lonely outskirts of thu
parish with a fow head of stock to occupy his attention. Tho only other
inombor of tho household was a young
domestic norvunt who, on Monday afternoon, wus cngnged In gathering eggs
whilst hor mastor went to milk his cow
in a littlo shod sixty or seventy yurds
away.
About five o'clock tho girl passed
the shed, and on looking in saw hor
muster on the ground unconscious. Shu
fnilod to rouso hi in nnd run nwny in a
stnto of fright to Rook Hills to fotch
tho son. Mr. Mnssoy was budly buttered about the head and thoro wns
ubundant evidence that thoro had boon
n struggle
That robbery was tho
wns proved by the fact that u
trousors pocket had boon cut nway. Mr.
Mnssoy died about three hours after
tho discovery without boing nble to recount tho story of the tragedy.
Two suspicious lookelng men had been
seen in the neighborhood during tho
afternoon and hnd molested a postman.
Throughout tho night n closo search wan
maintninod for men nnswerlng thoir descriptions with tho result thnt this afternoon two arrests woro offoctcd at
Ilntton, on tho Dorby nnd Uttoxotor
Road, about four miles from the scono
of tho tragedy.
tie men woro chnrgod
on suspicion, and during tho ovonlng
woro brought to Dorby and lodged iu
the county police station. Thoy aro
apparently working men, not tramps.
y
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OKLAHOMA CITY
TO RAISE BONUS
The Mountain Valley and

Plains Road From Guth-

rie, Okla., to Cimarron, N.
M., Soon to Be under Construction.

IN FIELD

ABER ADDITION
TO

TUCUMCARI
JACKSON

&

SEAMON, Agenti

PROFESSIONAL
DAVIDSON

$

!

The question of installing your bath,
clausot, and lnvatory, is up before you. It is
well that you look to the quality of the goods
you install, also the manner in which they are
placed. A Rattle Snake in your home would
not be more deadly than the constant fumes
of Sewer-gaI have a complete line of the
most
plumbing goods that is on the
market today which I will sell you at a price
that is in the reach of all. Put in your plant
in a manner that will pass inspection, and at
a price in touch with our hard times.

CARDS

ft KSATO&

Attorneys-at-La-

&

Sanitary Sewerage

s.

w

up-to-da- te

TUCUMCARI,

:: NEW MEXICO

t:

ERNEST HESKINO
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring A Specialty
P1IONE 203
HOLLOMAN

McELROY

&

Attorncys-at-La-

w

Federal Bank Did u.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
MOORE

MAYES

&

Attorneya-at-La-

w

Otllco in Israol building.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

J.

Attorney-at-La-

II. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Ofllce Telephone Building First Street
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

J.

Thompson, M. D., Surg, iu charge

P

C. L. McCrae,

I

I

J. EDWIN MANNEY
Physician & Surgeon
Vaseou Building, Second Door Eust
Elk Drug Storo.
Res. 'Phono 171
'Phono bT.
TUCUMCARI. j: is NEW MEXICO
DR.

Pny-Ro-

ll

All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST

I

FERGUSON
Physician St Surgeon
Office and Residence, Main Street.
Telephone No. 180
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
XL

B.

Prop.

Patronir.e
Nowly equipped win tho latest rnodorn machinery.
of Moro than $750 per
Institution with a
mouth. We Guarantee Satisfaction under tho Management
of a Thoroughly Pracical Laundry Man of Twonty Years
Experience
u Home

Private

O.

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

i

TUOUKCAKI HOSPITAL

Corner Main aud Adams Streets.
Telephone No. 50
Surgoons for E. P. & S. W.
and C. R. 1. ft P. Railways

t

S. ANDERSON

D. OUTLD?

ludge of Probate Court, Quay Count
Office at Court House.
Main St.
'Phone 4
l'UCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

R.

X

See me before you close a deal

right-of-wa- y

Phone The Tucumcari Ice and Coal Co.

FOR PURE ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER
J. W. CORN, Treasurer

Phone 120

N

right-of-wa-

y

Farmers Home Wagon Yard

r

D. H. HENRY,

J, Q, WALXMt
MASTEB'8 SALE Deeded Lands and
Relinquishments for Sale
Iu the District Court of the Sixth Ju
Office at
diclal District of the Territory nf ALLEN s: t: n
NEW MEXICO
New Mexico, Within aud for the
County of Quay.
J. B. MAtTMON
Tho First National Bank of )
Attontey-at-L&-

NOTICE OF SPBOIAXi

New

Mexico, )

vs.
L. E. Taylor, et al.,
Defendants.

)
) No. 044
)

West Main St.
::
TUCUMCARI

Kuklmaa Building
:
NEW MEXICO

M. R. KOCH
FuMral Director tad Banalaaer
TELEPHONE NO. 110.
Notice U hereby given that under 1188 Beeoad Street, SeaMenee Upstairs.
and pursuant to a judgment aud order
of the court made la the above styled
DR. XL D. NICHOLS
on
6th
of
day
the
and numbered cause,
Physician and Surgeon.
Telephone 303
April, A. D. 1010, I, the undersigned Office East Main.
Special Master, will offer for sale at
A. B. KAiLOVIW, M. D. V.
public auction at the front door of the
tori&ary Sergee and Xta&Ust
Court House iu Tucumcari, New Mex
Ode, Street 'a Livery Barn
ico, oa the 25th day of Juae, A. D.
Telsfhaae Ma. U
)

Prop.

The old reliable under new management. Largest and best equipped yard in the city. Good camp
houses and plenty of water. Keed of all kinds. Give
us a trial.

Corner 1st and Smith St.

I PATTY'S

Plaintiff.
W. A. JACKSON, Sec. and Treas,

at tho hour of ten o'clock in tho
forenoon of said day, tho following do
scribed land, real ostato and all Improvements thereon, or so much thereof,
as shall bo necessary to make tho sum
of $2,010.00, interest, attorney feds and
costs of suit including costs of sale,
towit; Lots 7 and 8 in Block 41 in tho
Original Townsito of Tucumcari, Quay
County, Now Mexico.
Said proporty wilt bo sold to the highest and bent biddor for cash in hand,
Dated nt Tucumcari, Now Mexico,
this 3rd day of May, A. D. 1010.
EARL UEORQE,
Spocial Master.
Davidson & Kontor, Atty's. for Plaintiff
. .Tucumcuri,
New Moxlco.
1010,

F. Herring, M.D. O. J. K. Moore, M.D.
HK&RINU & MOOKE
Phyalciann and Surgeons
Wutongu, Okla., May 10. At a call- Office up utuirs in Herring Building
Telephone no. iuu
ed mooting of tho commercial club to
man TUCUMCABi, :: :: NEW MEXICO
moot Mr. Saundors,
for the Mountain Valloy k Plains railDR. RICHARD OQULBON
road, tho following committoo wan apPhysician & Surgeon
pointed as a ways and means commit- 3 doors west of First National Bank
Main Strcot.
tee and oruorod to report at tho noxt
No. 188
Telephono
meeting of tho Commercial club SaturResidence Phone 230.
day night: Frank Cronkhito, chair- TUCUMCARI, :j :: NEW MEXICO
man; J. II. Lory, J. II. Wngner, J. L.
FINNIOAN-BROWCO.
Trout, W. H. Phillips, John Tyler and
Dealers in
W. R. Kolloy. Tho proposition of Mr.
Wool, Hides and Pelts,
Saunders is that tho town give the
TUCUMCARI. N. M. BRANCH
through tho county, not Telephone 188.
P. O. Bo 406
including tormlnal grounds, or $25,000
consignments ana uorresponaesc
Solicited.
in ensh.
Hauu-lowill moot again with
Mr.
DS. R. 8. COULTER
the club and negotiations will probDentist
ably bo complotod. This rond has boon Office Room 4, First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Taiepnone no. ot
financed and just ns soon as tho survey is finished grading will begin. The TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
grading will bo stnrted all along the
R. F. PARKS,
proposed routo; that is, it will bo startWatchmaker
ed nt ovory place whoro this road
Street between Bunk and
Second
South
crosses another at practically the sumo
Post Otllco.
timo.
NEW MEXICO
It is expected that tho entire survey TUCUMCARI, ::
tern
will bo consummated thin month and
Yon can greatly Improve the looks
start to "making tho dirt fly" soon of adobe walls by giving them a coat
after.
of Ash Orove Portland Cement. InLoonnrn, Okla., May 10. A lnrge quire
of D. A. Belraore Lbr. Co.
forco of surveyors for tho M. V. & P.
are now only a mile or two wost of
O. MAO 8TANFDL
DesUst
here. Much pains is boing tnkon in
solocting u routo, and it is npparont Office, room 4 : i Israel building.
Telephone No. 66.
thnt tho company moans burfincss.
;: NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.

SURVEYORS

Tucumcari,

W. II. FUQUA, Proa.

1

Tucumcari, N. M.

SALOON AND POOL ROOM
EAST MAIN

I All Leading Brands of Whiskeys I
and Cigars
FIVF CENT BEER CHECK WITH EACH CUE t
IN

H.

THE POOL HALL.

Williams
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Second Hand Goods
East Main Street

Tucumcari, N.,

M.t

."SUM"

ward progress of the Kingdom. Some
of the conferences in tho east will probAND TUCUMCARI
TIMES
ably want to hold to the old name, but
if the members of theso conferences
Tie Tucumcifi Printing (o. Inc. were conversant with conditions as thoy
exist west of the Mississippi, they would
C.J.K.MO0M. Pres. S.IH. WHARTON.
so the wisdom of tho change. ThousUMoaurrioK, $1.00 a yxa
ands of persons aro coming to this sec
Mall "Matt or tion of tho west from every stuto in tho
Satered as Becond-Clasat the Fostoffice at Tucumcari, Now Union, and ono of tho greatest bindor
ancos that the Methodist Episcopal
Mexico, under Act of March 3, 1870.
Church, South, has had in this section
XMUXD TUMDAYgAND FRIDAYS is tho word "South." Whilo tho vis

The Tucumcori News

Sfc.-Trt- i.

e

iblo church of today is not tho "King
dom," yot it is ordained of God ns tho
means by which tho Gospel of tho KingA brick plant properly bundled would dom shall ho propogatod until ovory
bo u good thing for 'J ucumcuri.
land shall hear of tho Christ. Then
let this groat church bo willing to make
Some people think that it it is print- any sucriflco of sontimcnt that like hor
ed with red ink that its news.
Lord she may take upon horsclf tho
form of a servant, not of any section but
When a true genius uppoars in this of all men.
.world, you may know hint by this sign,
tho dunces are ull in confederacy B. R. WRIGHT OF SANTA
against hiui. Swift,
ROSA FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
Judge Cooloy has recently resigned
The wheat crop ou tho plains is a ns Judgo of tho Sixth
Judicial district,
failure, but there is plenty of tiiuu for his reason best known to himself, and
any of the forago crops yot. Broom wo have learned
that Hon. Edward It.
corn and feed stutfs may bo uioro prof Wright of
Santa Itosa, now prosecuting
itublu auyhow, that tho wheat would attornoy for Guadalupe and Quay counhave been with tho ordinary yioid in ties is prominently montioncd as tho
the aomi-aribelt.
successor to judgo Cooloy.
We feel that wo aro voicing tho senRev. Jniueu C. JelVrios, who has the
timent
of a vast numbor of pooplo who
distinction of being tho father of Jus.
know Mr. Wright when wo say that this
J, Jvllricb, tho prize tighter, is much
appointment to succeed Judgo Cooloy
peeved by the attitude of the preachers
will meet with tho approval of tho pooin trying to prevent his sou from knock
plo of this district.
iug the block oil a eullud gcinmun near
Mr. Wright la one of the painstaking
San .Francisco ou the .Fourth of July.
and exacting prosocutors in Now MexIn his criticism of the reverend gen
ico, and has the reputation of pretlemeu, tho elder Jeilries develops thut
somo of the best legal documents
paring
he thinks hypocrisy is tho root of all
within tho territory. Whilo ho is a comtho fuss. "Take thut away," ho con
paratively young mnn, yot ho has tho
tiuued, "and leave only tho glory there
reputation of being one of tho best
is in it, both for paid lighters and paid
in tho torrltory and wo fool
preachers, and wo would have fewer
confident that, if appointed to prosido
of both. Indeed, many voices now
ovor tho Sixth judicinl district, he will
raised against the fight would be silencgivo univorsal satisfaction.
ed. 1 am not defending prize lighting,
but 1 urn condemning hypocrisy.
"DON'T DIE ON THIRD"
ft. M.

WHAiTON,

Editor-Mtaag-

w

J. W. 0AMFBKLL, City Sdltor.

r

d

&

.

Register-

-Tribune.

Next Monday will bo memorial day.
Tho G. A. It. Camp will start from the
post oilico at 1 1. M. accompanied by
tho band, local National Guards and
citizens, uud march to tho cemetery
who
tho ritualistic services of the
Camp will be held, uud flowers will bo
placed on tho graves. .Many of tho
members of tho U. A. it. are old men
and the distance from tho city to tho
cemetery is to long for them to go ou
foot, and they will go in their vehicles.
Lot this be a half holiday in this city,
and give ovory one an opportunity to
lay a floral trlbuto on tho graves of
their departed loved ones. It would bo
well if all tho business houses of tho
city would close from noon to 5 1'. M.
The now commercial club that is to
perfect its organization tomorrow night,
should be ablo to do something for this
city and the county and, in fact, all
northeast Now Mexico, in the way of
correctly advertising tho country this
summer. Let us adopt a littlo of tho
Oklahoma City Spirit, aud when a business or any kind of entorpriso is launch
od in this city, ovorybody talk for it,
patronize it and boost it along. Wo
need more railroads and rnoro enterprises of every sort that will cause tho
town to grow and tho country to
in population, moro pooplo and
more money invested in tho things wo
havo to soil and tho devolopmouts wo
havo to mako.
Tho editor of tho News has wondered if tho comet has had uuything to do
with tho incessant howl of tho packs of
canines that havo boon barking from
curfow to dawn ovory night this wook.
We have beard of tho dog that bayed at
tho moon and tho cow that jumped over it, but tho snarl aud yelp of tho
cur has exceeded anything wo havo
boforo road of in this city this week.
We would liko to sco tho oxit of tho
cur and tho introduction of some animal that Bings in a sof tor key, Jf singing we must have from tho animal
kingdom.

at

Inspired by a brilliant basoball victory, snatched from apparent defoat in
tho eleventh hour, by the Detroit "Tigers," tho Detroit Nowa wrote an editorial which has been printed in circular form and sent all ovor tho country.
Why! It contains a moral that loomod
largo and cloar. It taught that partial
success accomplishes nothing; that a
man who "roaches third baso" and
"dies" thoro should havo boon bettor
off if he had never started; that tho
fellow who wins llfo's battle is not tho
"dopy one" who stays out all night and
gots up
In tho lato hours of
tho morning.
The hero of the Incident is George
Moriarlty, who, instead of "dying on
third," with two mon out, boat tho ball
from tho pitcher's hands to tho catcher's. But rend for yourself tho story
presented, then ruminate:
"All tho world's a baseball diamond.
You aro ono of tho players.
Perhaps
you havo reached first by your own ef
forts. It may be that the sacrifices of
your paronts or frionds have enabled
you to reach second.
Then on some
one's long fly into th obusinoss world
a 'fly' that was not 'long enough' to
prevent him going out or somo one's
fluko on tho rules of simplo morality
and square dealing, you havo advanced
to third.
Tho opposition against you
nt third is stronger than at either first
or socond. At third you aro to bo
reckoned with.
Your opponents
all their attontion on you. Pitch
ers, and catchers, conches and opposing
funs, nro watching to tip off your plans
and frustrato them. From third you
hocomo either a splendid success or a
dismal failure.
lear-eyo-

d

HINTS ABOUT TUB HOME
(By Rose TercelL)
is a sweet baby
no matter how simplo the littlo garments. Plonty of clothes is one of tho
probloms of tho woman who docs hor
own sowing, but oven that problem
may bo simplified. Plenty of plain littlo garments may be encompassed by
almost any mothor if she will solect a
simple pattern and mako n numbor of
garments nftor tho samo plan. Ono
pattorn which rocommonds itsolf to
tho woman who does her own washing
and ironing is tnndo by folding a piece
of cloth doublo lengthwise and cutting
out n littlo garment nftcr tho old fash-- !
ionod papor doll pattorns. Let tho lit- tlo sleeves bo simplo wido bolls without any seam savo tho ono which runs
down tho uppor arms of tho garment.
Then moasuro tho baby's head and cut
a round holo nt tho placo where the
goods doublo to slip ovor tho head.
To finish the neck tho littlo scalloped
edges which como in tho novelty braids
will bo simplo nnd pretty. Tho wide
littlo sleeves mny bo either hommod or
havo tho edge run around them. Do nil
this work boforo sowing tho scams down
tho sides. Curve tho littlo skirt well
up to tho sido seams and hem nnd the
littlo dross is done. If you will cut several at onco and rush a littlo you will
have enough littlo garments mado in
a short tlmo to keop tho baby sweet.
Those dresses Ho flat and enn bo
ironed in a third of tho time it takes to
iron a yoked dress. Best of alt tho
bnby looks dainty and sweet in tho sim
plo little princess.
Skirts mndo nftor
tho somo pattorn aro vory dainty and
may havo tho lowor edge finished with
either ruffle or Inco, nnd may bo mndo
as elaborate ns ono wishes.
Tho transfer embroidery patterns that
can bo transfcrrod by using a hot iron
nro a grcnt convenience to the woman
who is far from a regular fancy store,
or for tho woman who must economize.
Tho patterns may bo fitted to turns and
round edges by clipping tho papor and
pnsting them down. A littlo thought
will soon mako tho user export in the
many ways in which thoy mny be
ndnptcd for social purpoRCH.
Ono of tho greatest tasks that any
woman who makes children's clothes
has to accomplish is to make all tho
littlo garments como oven at tho bottom. Ono woman makes hers nil exactly tho samo longth, but to tho woman
who must uso
garments this
docs not appeal.
Ono way out of the trouble is to
havo two sets of buttons on a littlo
waist to which the undergarmonts aro
fastened or to havo tho underwaist
button to tho shoulder with several
button holes worked on tho strap so that
all tho littlo undorgnrmontB may be
lowered or raised at tho samo time.
A baby

that is clean

out-grow- n

BLOOD

three-fourth-

A'
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limy have n start in tho right diiection.
Persons who attempt to extort money
thmiiuli blackmailing schemes, such lis
attempting in wrongfully, maliciously
mid with malice aforethought to ret aid
the growth ot any laudable enterprises,
be turned over to one Utidahy, nt

j

,,,..

EA

.

Exchange.

Kansas City.

!

MEETING OF COMMERCIAL CLUB
There will be a called meeting of the
Tiieiiuicari t'tiniiuereiiil Club WcdiiOMilny
evening at s o'eloek at the Fireman's
All members are earnestly ie
Hull.
i quested to be present.
Business of im
linitiiuee will be considered.
NOTICE

The school board of Tueumrari, have
elected Prof. Josoph llofor of Des
Moines, Iowa, as Superintendent for
tho term of 1010-- 1. During tho term
of 1U07-0Prof. Hofer was principal
'
of tho Didactic Department and Prof,
of Arithmetic in Highland Park
of Dos Moines, Iowa. Ho comes
with tho very best of recommendations
from tho business men of Des Moines
and tho board of directors of Highland Park College. 0. II Langwcll, A.
M , Ph. D
president, of tho College
says:
havo known Mr. Hofer ever since
ho was a young man. I havo known

porsonnlly of his work as a teacher and
superintendent, and I consider him the
most reliable and competent man I havo
over known. After having hud successful oxperience as a teacher and superintendent, I oiiuaged him to teach in
Highland Park Colloge and ho would
be hero teaching now if I could get him,
but his wifo's health will not permit
him to live in this climate.
I regard him as ono of tho best teach
ors I havo ovor met in the school room.
J lis education
is completo, he has bud
successful experience as a teacher and
superintendent, and you will mako no
mistake if you employ him."
"Des Moinos, Iowa, May 11, 1010."

lteport has it the large tract of
"railroad land" about 20 miles
northwest of Texico has been sold by
the Santa Fe to a colonization company
in Wichita, Kansas, mid that the laud
will be sold to actual settlers.
It will
be remembered that the Santa Fe secured title to by releasing some "desert
IiuhI" which they had in Arizona.
Those who had prior to May 2S, 110S,
mado application to file on claims on
this tract were awarded a claim, and
the balance of tho hunt was secured
by the Santa Fe. -- Texico Triumpet.

HADLEY HALL BURNS
WITH COSTLY RELICS
Albuquurque, N. M May 'J3. Iludluy
Hall, the science department of the university of New Mexico, was completely
destroyed by fire early this morning.
The loss is more than $100,000.
The fatuous Indian historical museum
and geologieal eollection, tho former
nlinost prieeless in value, were destroyed. Crossed electric wires started the
lire, and exploding chemicals made it
spectnculnr to light.
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Blue Ribbon Bread,

that's enough.

Spoclal drinks every day,
Fountain.

at

All

parties knowing thomsolves

to me will please call and set- tlo at once and oblige. I havo obllga
tinns to moot nnd need the money. You
will please see me at your ccarliost convenience.
J. A. STREET.

YOU CAN TRAVEL ON FEED
of our providing. It puts strength into
tho muscles uud gloss to tho coats of
the horses thut pull you. Thoy go
along as if they liked it, as thoy certainly do our
HAY, FEED, GRAIN AND COAL.
Call iuu see us when in need of a
team.
Wo also swop, sell or buy horses
the Elk and mules.
R. L. WEATHERFORD

Third Time Two Men Oamo Together
Both Are Wounded

Paris, Franco, May 23. Blood has
boon spilled in a French duel. Count
Ismael Do Lossops and Count Just Do

o

Sup-pos- o

ro-po- rt

The General couforenco of tho Methodist church south in session at Ashoville,
N. 0., has adopted tho report of tho
Committoo recommending thut tho name
of the Church bo changed from Methodist Episcopal Church, South, to tho
Methodist Church. Tho raattor will now
be submitted to all tho anuual conferences, and In ordor for tho change to
become effective, must be ratified by a
s
voto of said conferences.
It b to be hoped that tho matter will
be brought to tho attention of the various conferences in such a manner that
they will ratify the action of the General Conference. The time has come in
the hkttery of churches when they can
afford to Meriflee things of a tradi-tloanature in erder to remove every-ihia- g
that maeka of sectionalism and
hlaier rather than help the ou
MB

Hook agents may be killed from Out.
Spring poets inuy be
1, to Sept. ill).
killed I'ioiii March 12, to Juno 1. Gossips and scandal mongers may bo killed in any manner from Jan. 1 to Dec.
31.
Knockers mak be killed at ull times
uud under nay and all circumstances;
no limit to the number.
Tlin-- e
who beat the newspaperman
dues, may lie killed ou sight,
his
out of
in any manner that happens to be eon
veiiieut; on this class there is no vnluti
to have
tion, mill it is not
tin appraisement innde nnd they iiitiM
be buried t'liee ilnwiiwaiil so that they

SPILT IN A FRENCH DUEL

Poligny fought a third duol today and
each received bullet wounds.
At tho second oxchango, Do Lossops '
shot struck tho barrel of Do Poligny 'a
pistol, riccochettcd and caused a flesh
wound in tho arm.
At tho samo instant Do Lossop's fell
with n wound in tho thigh. Tho bnll
'
had just missed tho femoral artery.
Do Lossops is a son of Count Ferdinand Do Lessops nnd an oflicor in a cavalry regiment. Ho nnd Do Polignj quarreled at a circus somo weeks ago.
Do Poligny is lamo and in their first
duol, after n round of sword piny in
which noither was injured, pistols woro
"Don't dio on third!
"What aro you doing 'to win tho called for, und six shots oxchunged
scoro that life in ready to mark up without result.
against your nnmof Third baso has no
laurels on which you can rest. What M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH,
MAY CHANGE ITS NAME
nro you doing at third! Aro you waiting for somo one to 'bat you in'f
Committee Reports In Favor of Dropho misses; his miss is yours, too. If
ping the Word "South"
you plnco all your dopondonco on somo
ono olso, his fniluro spells yours. What
Ashovillo, N. 0., May 21. At the
aro you doing on thlrdt Waiting for gone'rul conforonco of tho Methodist
somothing to turn upf Don't noth- Episcopal Church South bore tho
ing turns up, but tho thumbs of tho
of tho majority of tho revlsuls
thousands of men who watch you mnn rocommoudiug tho name of tho church
turn down, and mako you a permanont bo chunged from Methodist Episcopal
fniluro, Morlurity wouldn 't havo Bcorod Church south to Methodist
Church was
if ho hnd wnitod, for Mullln didn't hit adopted. This moans that tho question
tho ball and that run ras absolutely of tho namo must bo submitted
for
nocossary to save tho game. Tho run ratification by a
voto of
wns gained in an unmeasurnblo fraction tho annual
conferences.
of time, but tho difference between sucTho collego of bishops votood tho
cess and failuro is vory, vory often motion
of tho conforonco by which tho
measured in seconds,
name of the church wuo changed.
"Don't dlo on thirdl "Silver City At tho genorul conference today Itov.
Enterprise,
S. M. DuboBe was elected by tho college of bishops aa fraternul delegate
to tho goneral conference of the Canadian Methodist church, which meets In
AUTO FOR HIRE
BY THE HOUR OR BY THE
Victoria.
MILE.
Phone No. 47 ab4 i".a.
FOR SALE A nice prescription case
RHEA SHERWOOD.
with counter. See Dr. J. E. Manney.
con-vorg-

NEW GAME LAW.

Joseph Hofer of Des Moines, Iowa,
Elected School Superintendent

threo-fourtli- s

is

International Bank of Commerce
No. 6268.
OF TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

Again we call the attention of the public to the stockholders of this
We believe the following list of successful business men of
is sufficient evidence to the thinking man that the INTERNATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE does a conservative, safe and legitimate business or the names of such men would not be among its stockholders. The Directors go over the affairs of this bank and see that all
things are regular. The successful experience of the Executive Officers
covers a period of years that is satisfying to the most skeptical. We not
only offer you a safe place for your money because "THE LAWS'" compel us, but because the integrity and reputation of TWENTY STOCKHOLDERS require it.
bank.

Tu-cumc-

. .
L. U. Morris

Ilonry Goke,
M. B. Goldonberg,
L. E. Shorwood,

J. A. Youroo,
Floronclo Martinor,
C. D. Booth,
A. D. Goldonborg,
O. H.

Rankin,

C. M. Parsons,

Herman Gerhardt,
Eugene Gordon,
R. P. Donohoo,
E. W. Cudy,

.lames
F. M.
Royal
11. 8.

It. Daughtry,

Clough,
A.

Prentice,

Holloway,
Frank 0. Leyhe,
C. W. Harrison,

STOCKHOLDERS

. .

Sup't. of tho E. P. & H. W. Railway 8ystem
Prohidont of tho First National Bank
Pros't. of Tho M. B. Goldonborg Company

Tucumcari, N. M.
Raton,
"
Tucumcari,
"
'
Tucumcari
Tucumcari,'
"

Ronlostoto und IuBurnnco Agont
Mayor of tho City of Tucumcari
Merchant and Stockman
Rovuelto
Train Mnstor of tho E. P. & S. W. By
Tucumcari,
Director of tho Rock Island System
Burucs & Rankin Furniture Company
Conductor on tho E. P. & 8. W. SyBtom
Trousuror of tho City of Tucumcari
Mnstor Mechanic of tho E. P. & 8. W Rv
n
County Clork and
Recorder of Quny county
"
Enginoor E. P. & 8. W. Ry
,,
City Clerk
M
Sup 't. of Ii. uud Hldg. Dopt. E. P. & 8. V. Iy. . , " '
Iloonlvor U. S. Lund OIllco
i
'
CnBblor of tho Duran TniBt and Savings Bank
Duran '
Cashier
Tucumcari,
Presldont
Tucumcari,
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Personal Mention and Social Notes

J

Nov.

J.

M. Hhitnor

of Obnr was in

Paul Rioglo, tho lawyer, Nam Visn,
in tho city today.
,
Atty. (.'. 0. Davidson nttcndvd ourl
at C'arrio.o thin week.
('. U. Link of Obnr, was in the city
Saturday last on business.
William Patty hns played a losing
jjnint! with thu grip thin week.
Ham Moore who liven 7 miles cast of
Tucnmcari, was in town Monday.
Home new building enterprise is started iu Tucumcnri nearly every day.
Miss Hixoy Harrison lcf on tlio T.
and M. Monday for her vacation.
Mth O. 0. llammoiiH left Monday to
join her hiiHband at Phoenix, Ariz.
Chas. Kohn, tho Mayor of Montoya,
in in tho city looking aftor business
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you ever sit around outside
your house on a Sunday afternoon, or of an evening, maybe,
and watch the paint, and see it
go, when it ought to be holding
on tight?

Some paints are so poor that you can almost
see them as they dry out, and crumble, and
powder, and blow away.
Why do they do this ? Why does this happen ?
Something the matter with the materials too
or not
much lead, maybe, or poor
might have
scientifically ground and mixed
been good materials but. not balanced right
for wear.

At this store we make it ur business to KNOW what
paint will wear because it pays us to handle the kind
that pays you. And that's whv we handle MOUND
CITY HOltfSE SI JOK BRAND IlOl'SK PAINT
made of p ire lead and ;;inc and aged linseed oil, the
necessary drier and coloring matter and nothing
else. Every atom of every gallon of it ij good paint.
Paint that is balanced for longest wear, for finest looks
and to spread over the largest surface to the gallon.
the house, but don't forget there's a

HORSE SHOK KR.ND PAINT for every use one for kitchen
one for borders nrouiiil riis one for screens
flootJ anJ steps
one for buggies, another for wagons, and one for practically every
other purpose.
The best place in tin's town to buy paint is the place where they know
most about paint and can help you and advise you what particular
paint to use for the purpose, how tc $vt the surface ready, how to
put it on, and all that; things you naturally want to know to yet the
best results. So if you want the best paint and the best paint service
(and you do, if vou come here,) come here.

C. C. Chapman
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Good tain at Dalhart this woek. Good
Chicago, May 20. Death reached a
rain at Dawson and down '.he lino as largor toll of victims from tho ranks
far as Mesqucro, good rain here poco of railroad firomon and onginomen than
pronto, maybe.
anv other sinnlo craft, according to
Win. liowman, alias "Jack tho Tin- statistics introduced todny in tho arbl- - j
ker," left Tucumcnri Inst week. Jack vration henring between cnginomon and
has been in this city for some time and western railroads.
was one of the best iiiachauics iu town.
Hovonty-fou- r
per cent of tho men
coal
into tho fire boxes din
shovol
I. P. Frcoly, who represents a whole who
connected with their
in
nccidents
either
sale patent Medicine Company of Osh
diseases contracted
from
occupation,
or
spending
is
kosh.
some timo iu tho
city visiting his old friend M. Ii. Poy from exposure or overwork.
Thoso figures wore introduced by Al- ton.
........
- n
Til
rt TT
I.
or
i cm.., .....
Harry Henson returned to tho cltv'00"
and
Saturday at noon. Ho visited Suit Lake tnry of tho Brotherhood of
Kngincmon. His statistics wore gnthor- n..
Wvnmin
.,r ,.r vnv...i."
hi.
v
o
lftOI-0Inclusivo,
trip, and suyn that Salt Lake City is cd during tho years
membership.
union
to
only
apply
nnd
the prettiest ho nVor saw.
Deaths nnd thoir cnuses were listed by
Tho little daughter of Tom 0 ntry
Hnwloy as follows:
of tho city suffored a painful injury
Boiler explosions, 01.
from running a largo splontor in her
Collisions, 418.
foot Hun day. On Monday she had a
off engines, 01.
Falling
physician remove it and is getting along
Derailing of engines, 350.
nicely.
Run over by onginos, 61.
Contractor U. N. Whitehall has an
Struck by cars, 34.
ad in this issue of tho News that we
Other similar cnuses, 308.
would like to have you read. The ad
tolls you that ho will bid on anything
RANCHMAN OP COLFAX
in tho building linn that you may want
COUNTY WILL DEVELOP
done.
LAND ON BIO SCALE
W. X. Hosonthal of Las Vegas, ProCitizen.)
(Cimnrron
prietor of tho Amoricun Furniture ComAntnine Molocho is building n pri
pany of this city, arrived in Tucumcnri
Sunday evening and returned to Las vntc tolophono lino to his ranch six
VegiiH Tuesday morning.
Mr. Rosen-tha- i teen miloB onHt of town. Mr. Molocho
is plenscd with the business that tried in vnin to got a tolopliono in
connection with tho Johnson Mesa wlro
the firm has done here .
,
(J. N Whitehall has secured the con
for hiH own business uses. ThiH was do
nied him nnd ho at onco dospito throats
improvements
to
tract for the
that are
he made on tho First Nntionnl Hank of injunction put in a lino of posts on
building. He has also landed the W. J. tho Eaton Eastern railway 'b right of
Hittsou contract for the business house way to his own ranch hind, whore, he
on onst Main and rii r'nidenco o" hd. built across to his residence Tho wiro
Kills in linrncs addition.
Whitehall is being strung nnd in a short time will
was with Schubel as foreman, in the ho connected with tho wiros of tho Colo
erection of tho High School building. rndo Telephone linn into Rnton, when
Ho is a skilled mechanic as his work Mr. Molocho will onjoy tho privilege
in this city for the pnst tare years of gotting stock quotations direct from
commorcial centers with no intorvon
has shown.
ing wires and beyond tho dangor of
waiting at a critical moment to hear
the Mesa Central say "lino's busy."
Mr. Molocho has large interests in
his locality and for miles around it,
nnd is propnring to dovolop ono of the
largest private irrigation works in tho
west. Ho will begin soon to bulla a
ereat dnm above his rosidonco ranch
somo miles, which will impound immon
so reservoirs or water witn wntcn to
irricnto many hundreds of acres of
Innd. Wo are not furthor prlviiedgod
to doscribo this big project at this timo,
but will at a future dato glvo in detail
tho vast development of tho Molointorests in eastern Colfax
county. The telephono lino montioned
is a link in tho chain of dovoloping ro
sources in the Molocho country that will
bind to Raton ono of tho boat projects
with irrigation, stock feeding, dairying
intorests, yet made possible to this part
of tho country, and that shall mark
Colfax county as rich in crop land and
its results as it is in other portions in
oil,
coal and minorals.
1

Tho gun Club will have thoir first
Annual meet on June Oth. About fifty
visitors are expected.
Two churches are in course of erection at Nam Visa. Tho Uaptists and
Methodists are buiildng.
A lettor received from K. G. Welch
at Hiirlington, Town, states that 'it
rains every fifteen minutes."
Mr. Haphael of Dos Moines, Iowa,
was in tho city Monday representing
a whnlcsaid house of that city.
liarnes & Han kin have commenced
work on the excavation for their now
building on west Main street.
0. E .Lonox representing tho whole
salo Hardware Co. of Marr and Thomas
of Amarillo, was iu the city Monday.
C. W. Harrison, president of the International Bank of Commerce! is in
McAlistor, Okla.j on a business mission.
L. L. Ware who travels for a wholesale shoe house at Portsmouth, Ohio,

So much for the otitsiik of

PRETTY FOOT

THE
FOOT LOOK NEAT; THEY
RETAIN THEIR .SHAPE,
AND

ABLE

MAKE

Patents are the
shoes for all occasToo.

ions.

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY

I

business.
W. A. Jackson who lias been sick lor-twweeks is improving and ib at his
oflico today.

'IT MAKES ANY DRESS LOOK NICE.
WHAT IS MORE FASCINATING THAT A

OCCUPATION PROVES
DEADLY TO 74 PERCENT

west of the city.

matters.
J. J. Austin who lives 10 mil"s 8. K.
of tho city was in town Monday on

JID

Three-quarter-

mea-sle-

In

THAT IF A LADY HAS APREXTr'SHQE

s
of
Nearly
Men Who Shovel Coal into Locomotives Succumb I
to Accident, Exposure or
Overwork.

street.
Tho It year old son of Prod Horry-hil- l
illed Monday at 2 A, M. of
Mr. Horryhill lives three miles

tin eity Moiuluy.

RESOLVED

ON FIREMEN

8. Gholson is in the city from Quay. was in tho city Monday selling his
Taxes will bo dollnquont after June wares.
A Mr. Know from Bocorro is openAral.
ing a Cafo in the room formerly ocThe Opera House has materialized,
cupied by Jack the Tinker on east
now for a hotel.
.Main

WHY Do MoST OP THE

ENTS

PAIR OF PAT-

IN THE REGAL AND

IRVING DREW MAKE-S- ,
PROVIDED YOU UJE RE-G-

JHOE

AL

DR.E-5.SIN-

WE MAKE THU
RESTRICTION BECAUSE
cevr!kt. 192 , .
WE KNOW THAT REGAL
WILL NOT INJURE THE LEATHER AND THEY ARE THE ONLY
POLIHE WE KNOW OF THAT WILL NOT. REGAL POLISH WILL ONLY
LONGER. A BOX OF
BUT WILL MAKE YOUR SHoES LA-Snot
REGAL PASTE FREE WITH EVERY PAIR OF PATENTS.
LOOK AT THEE SIX STYLES ILLUSTRATED HERE, THEN COME
IN AND TRY THEM ON.
IF YOU WANT BOTH STYLE AND COMFORT LET
STYLES To SHOW YOU
FIT YOUR FEET. MORE THAN THIRTY-FIV- E
ONLY.

POLI-SHE.-

injure,

Ladies' Patent Ankle Strap
Fancy Tip, High Toe, TO "TCI

No. 22173.

No. 22174. Ladies' All Patent. Ankle
Strap, Flexible Sole, S3.50 TO

7C
0&.O

value

vDi I J

$3.50 value

Ladies' Dull Finish, or Gun
Metal, Ankle Strap, High Toe, Per-- f
or a ted Tip. Flexible
fifl
P0.UV
Welt Sole

No. 22178.

Ladies' Kid Oxford, Patent
Tip, High Toe, Mat Top,
o A
PO.iJU
Flexible Sole

No. 22177.

4q

....

-

n

JERRY LEAHY WANTS
TO BE JTJDOE

I No.

22180.

Ladies' Dark Chocolate Kid

....

Flexible, Medium
Very Dressy

Jerry Leahy, tho prominent Raton
lawyer and ono of the loading mombors
of tho Now Mexico bar, is a candidato
to succeed Judgo Alfred W. Cooloy,
whoso resignation was announcod yes
torday.
Mr. Loahy, who arrived in the city
last night from Raton to confer with
locnl mombors of' the bar, stated to an
Optic reporter today that ho would ac
copt the appointment if tondorod him
and that H would becomo an nctivo
M. B. GOLDENBERO is
candidato for the judicial position.

Sole,

Ladies' Patent Ankle Strap f
a
splendid fitter
Toe;
Plain
Eft
and wearer; 53.00 value . . 'F

No. 84137.

$3.50

o

Who else does?

we guarantee our patents.

Remember

T. A. Muirhead & Co.

"I

havo docidod to got into tho
judgeship raco," Baid Mr. Loahy, "upon
tho urgont solicitation of my friends

throughout the fourth judicial district
and othor parts of tho territory."
Tho announcomont of Mr. Leahy's
candidacy will bo received by tho bar
of tho territory with a gonoral approvnl

OO.

' O IMPHOVE

THIBD STEEET PROPERTY
Tho M. B. Goldonborg Company will
improve their Third utroot property by
putting a pebblo dnah flnibh on the
south and west side of tho building. Tho
building on which the improvement!!
will Yi npde is ojim'.m'
rl
itj ft
which the opera houne will bo erected.
Thj building of tho opera house and
the improvement of tho Goldonbcrg
building will mid much to the npponr
nnco of Third Btroot. Tho Ooldonberg
Company have other substantial improvements in mind that will probably
be done during the summer.

NEW MEXICO LANDS OPEN
FOR LARGER HOMESTEADS
Washington,

May

21.- -

Temporary

withdrawals from tho public domain
for powor sites were made by Socro
tnry llaliingor today of approximately
acros along tho John Day river

i

natod for settlement under tho enlarged
homestead act.
An aggregate of nonrly 100,000 acres
havo
boen thrown out of aatlonul
j
j forests In Orogon, and added to the uu
roHorvod public domain by proclamation
of thu president.

3,1-1-

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
iu Oregon; .1,517 ncres along tho Wind
nnd his appointment would bo an espec
rivor In Wyoming; 8,020 acres along the
On Sundays:
1st mas a 8:00 A. M.
n . nrt k ir
tally pleasing ono. Ho has resided in
princo rivor in Utah and GOO ncros f.fcllU1 mU8S HCi 1JU.lU
A. At.
Now Mexico over twenty years and has
along the Dluo rivor in Colorado. About
Weekly mas at 7:00 A. M.
attained an onviablo reputation as n
.17,300 acres in Now Mexico wore doBig
Rev. Jules H. Moliaie, Pastor.
lawyer, being oue of tho lending mom
bora of this profession in tho territory.
For ten yoars he servod as district at
torney for Colfax and Union countios
and made a splendid record in that
position.
DAILY
, BA8B BALL REPORT
The Real Betate nnd Employment
Tho prospective judgo is a brother of
The roport of base ball games will be
Agency have moved to the First
Telephone No, 163
United States Attorney, D. J. Leahy, received every evening at the Coney
Building.
Bank
Laa
city.
Vegas Optic.
Island.
of thin

Edwards Brothers II
Na-tion-

al

THIRTIETH ANNUAL
PAIR SLOGAN
The Territorial Fair Committee Wants an Appropriate Fair Slogan, A Siz-

earljr in order to loso
tlmo, and tbo
fair management beliovcs it will havo
the cordial and hearty cooperation of
overy county, town and city in tho tor
ritory in its efforts to plncc tho foir on
now footing. Preliminary pinna, look
ing to a much Inrgor scalo of exhibition and amusement are being rapidly
porfocted, nnd further announcement
will bo mado in a fow dayn.
1

11

zling One, A Live One.

SEASON TICKET IN IT
Do you know a good slogan for tho
TIIIRTIliTlI ANNUAL NEW MEXICO FAIRl If you can think of ono,
a live one, a Hireling ono, n short nnd
expressive phraso which will bo catchy
and picturesque nnd appreciative, jot
it down and mall it to Secretary Mc
Manus at Albuquerque
If your idoa is tho snappiest and best
of all thoso roceived by tho fair association will send you a free season ticket to the Thirtieth Pair. More thnn
that, your namo will bo published
through tbo territory as tho winner of
this unique contest.
Set your wits to work and do It now.
All suggestions must bo in by June 1st.
A committeo of competent judges will
canvas all the ideas, and the best man
or woman, or boy or girl wins.
A season tickot to tho Territorial
Pair ia nevor to be sneezed at. This
year it will bo doublo in valuo; for tho
Thirtieth Annual Fair is to bo on an
entirely now and grander scale than
ever beforo.
Don't forgot, your idea must bo in
tho hands of the committee by Juuo
1st. Address all communications to

John

McManuB,
Now Mexico.
13.

Secretary,

Albuquor-quo-

,

At tho most enthusiastic meeting over held by tho Now Mexico Territorial
Fair Association in this city, it has
boon decided to begin, nt once nctive
preparations for tho Thirtieth Annual
Fair. J. II. O'Rlolly has been eleoted
President of tbo Pair, with Mike Man-deHoy McDonald,
Treasuror, and John 13. McManus Secretary. All aro veteran fair mon, nnd
backed by tho greatest enthusiasm ever
shown by Albuquorquo business men,
and with greater subscriptions promised than ever before, they have started
togethor with the committee members
and the pcoplo, gonorally, n campaign
to establish tho annual carnivnl and resources exposition on a new and greater
scale this year. Tho start is being made
ll

Vice-Presiden-

t,

RAIN AND HAIL
DESTROYS CROPS
Considerable Damage Done
in Texas Especially Northern Part.
CHILDRESS HAS
RAIN TEN DAYS
A torriiUc hail
vicinity four milon

Wnco, Tex., May 23.

storm Btruck the
north of Waco lato Sunday night and
'
swept u pnth threo miles wide, according to reports received today. Tho en
tiro crop of cotton and corn was deHail stones fell with such
stroyed.
force that thoy wont through tho roofs
of buildings.
I

I

Storm Sweeps Section
Shonnun, Tex., May 23. Sweeping
n section ten milus long from southwest to tue northeast, a Hailstorm Sunday night destroyed many crops south
of Sherman, according to reports roceived today. Tho damage was worst
south of Choctaw creek. Com, cotton
nnd oats were beaten into tho soil, causing a loss of thousands of dollars. Tho
rain Sunday night was heavy and is
still falling at noon today.
Crops Bulnod
Quauah, Tox., May 23. Tho northwest
corner of llnrdmau county suffered
groat dumngo by a hailstorm Sunday
night, according to reports recolvod
hero this morning.
Growing crops tn
many instances wero totally destroyed,
including all garden truck. Hail wus
confined to that section. Rain has been
falling continuously the past week.
Ten Days' Sain
Childress, Toxns, May 23.

Rain has
boon falling throughout this section of
tho state for moro than ten days and
nights, and this morning tho total
amounts to ono and
inches.
one-sixt-

h

While tho precipitation la excessive, it onrly In the evening for Santa Cruz,
is gentlo and no damage has been dono , where Jeffries appeared in the spurhere.
ring exhibitions tonight. Jeffries will
give two exhibitions at the cump
Dalhart lias Sain; No Storm
Dalhart, Texas, May 23. Tho Dalian
News of Sunday reports a groat storm OKLAHOMA VILhoro Saturday. Tho facts aro that thoro
OUT
LAGE
wan a slight local hailstorm, with no
BY
damage and no wind, merely u flue rain
of great benefit to crops.

Several Persons

d

good whiskey will tono you up
But bo suro tho
wonderfully.
liquor Is good In quality as woll
as taBto. You cau be fully so if
wo supply it.

Paul's Vnlley, Okln., May 20.

We also have a large stock of farming implements that we will sell at less

than Cost.

We must move this stock. Remember that the Sale
commences Monday, May 2nd.

Come and make your selection before
the stock is broken

Rankin

Record's Place

Mnys-ville-

morning, he seemed but little fatigued
by the elVort and went back to his afternoon lishiug with a determined
spirit. These conditions soon wus less
trying, as ho got only two minnows
which were landed easily and ho walked briskly buck to his lodgo. Ho shows
enthusiasm in his angling, which is tho
cause of rejoiucing among tho cum)
The painful eruptions on
followers.
his back which wore the causo of much
annoyance a a ho bent over tho brook,
Tho fighter
have entirely diHtippcurcd.
expressed nomo displeasure at tho fail-ur- t
of a now spuwn bait to work properly, but he relieved suspenso at the
t mining camp by declaring that he
expected to muster it thoroughly in a
few weeks.
Of tho visitors who motored down
from Suu Fruncisco today, Tex Rick-urHorgor
was the first to arrive.
who wus slutcd to arrive with Rick- urd, enme down in another machine
anil did not roach camp until lute in
Jeffries, with Farmer
the evening.
Jones ,Joe Choynski, Bob Armstrong,
Brother Juke und Sum Borgor, left

During this REBUILDING SALE every article will be sold at Near the cost
of these goods.

Thoy aro nolthor ndultoratcd, artificially colored or diluted. Havo
a bottlo of our old whlskoy lu
tho houso and you'll havo a splendid tonic and a wholosomo

Mays

u small town, fifteen miles north-wes- t
of hero, wus wiped off tho map
by n tornado early this evening nnd
several persons wero killed, according
to meager reports received here.
,
The town of McCurthy, near
wus nearly all swept away, and
three persona were killed. All wires
ure down ami details cannot be learnRelief parties probably will be
ed.
sent out tonight.
One of tho hardest hail storms in
the history of thiH section swept over
ii
stretch of country near here this
evening, in places practically obliterating all signs of vegetation.

Hen Lomond, Gal., May 21. Altlmugh
.letVries hooked three big ouch this FURIOUS STORM

beds, bed
Couches, Settees, Refrigerators and Ice Chests, and in
fact everything needed for the furnishing of the Home.

WE SELL TUBE
LIQUORS ONLY

Mea-

villc,

White Champion Hooks
Three Big Ones Apparently Without Fatigue and Is
Able to Walk Home.

mattresses

Reported

ger.

TO HIS FISHING

Our stock comprises of every thing in the line of first class furniture, House
furnishing goods, stoves, ranges, rugs large and small, carpets and mattings,
Parlor furniture, dining room sets, kitchen furniture, rockers, chairs of all
kinds, New Homo Sewing Machines, Folding beds, and the combination metal
and wood folding bed, Chiffoniers, Buffets, Couches, Davenports.

WE T MAIN TREET

if you fool languid and unrefreeh-efrom tho night's roposo a little

In Path of Tornado;

Details of Disaster

JEFFRIES STICKS

We will commence rebuilding soon, and we have an immense stock that
must be moved to give us tbe room necessary to go forward with our building
operations.

&

Dead

of tho Arm of Bntson
Brothors of Endee, is in tho city to
day, attending to business mattors for
tho firm. Tho Batson Brothors have recently traded Endeo property for a
stock of morchondiso and will soon open a business in Eudoe.
M. J. Robortson, C. 0. Landos, both
of Kirk, nnd Prnnk Smart of McCal.
ister, aro in the city today on business
boforo the U. S. Land Ofllco.
C. C. Batson

Our Rebuilding Sale will commence on May 2nd, and will continue until our
stock of furniture is reduced.

Barnes

A In The Morning

WIPED
TWISTER

REBUILDING SALE

$1000 Worth of
Iron
springs,

I

d

Second Street.
AAA

,

IN

A TEXAS TOWN
A storm
this
excited
of cyclonic proportions
section lute Inst night, causing much
dnmago to property nnd crops. Awnings
nnd signs wore blown down through the
city, tho oloctric light plant was put
nut of commission and tho storm crippled telephone and tolegrnph sorvico. Tho
pencil crop suffered.

Jacksonville, Tox., May 23.

THE HOME DINING ROOM
Regular Meals

j

PROPRIETRESS

I

and Short Orders

MRS.

115

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tho Interior, D. S. Land
Ofllco at Tucumcnri, N. M.
April 12, 11110.
A sutticient contest uilldavlt having
been tiled in this ofllco by Louis A.
Cummings, contestant, ngainst Homestead Entry No. 20781. 8prlal No.
0S7fi7, mndo Octobor 21. 1007, for NW,
Sec. 31, Twp. 12N., Rnngo 34 K., N. M.
Meridinn, by Ben Dye, contestcc. in
which It wus alleged under duto of May
11, 1001), that tho said Den Dye had
wholly abandoned mild tract; that he
hud never established residence on said
land; that he had changed his residence
thorofrom for more than six months
preceeding tho said duto; ud thnt he
hud never put nny, part of said land
In cultivation, said parties nre hereby
notified to appear, respond, ui.d effor
evidence touching suid allegation it t
10 o'clock a. in. on Augunt 1(1, 11)10,
beforo tho Register and Rccelvor nt
tho United Stntes Land Otnco in Tucum-enr- i
New Mexico.
The said contestant having, In a proper utliduvit, tiled April IU, l!U0, set
forth fucts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this no
tice can not bo made, it is hereby or- dorcd and directed thnt such notice be
given by duo and proper publication.
R. A. PRENTICE. Roulator.
4.1C5t.
N. V. OALLKOOS. Rocoivor.
Record address of entryman
uowio, Texas.
Contest 24G7
J. E. Freeman Attornoy for Contestant.

WILKER.SON.

K.

Center Street

tt

II. I'mpiu, I'ros. W. A.

.luckt-on-

,

Hec.-Treu-

s.

.1.

'.. Reed,

Vice-

FOR LOTS IN SMI'itf'S ADDITION
SEE THE

Southwestern Investment Co.
$10 PAYMENTS
NO

INTEREST

NO

TAXES

SUNSHINE DAIRY
I-

-

ERYTHING CLEAN AND PURE

G. W. TRIMBLE
Proprietor

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Iintorior, U. S. Land
Ofllco at Tucumcnri, Now Moxlco
April 22, 1910.
SALE OP ISOLATED TRACT
Notice la hereby given that, in pur
suance of instructions from tho Com
missioner of tho General Land Office,
under nuthorlty vostod in him by Section 2455, U. 8. R. S., wo Hhnll proceed
to odor at public salo on tho 1st day
of July, 1010, at this ofllco, tho follow
ing trnct of public land,
Lots
nnd 2, Section 7, Twp. 9 N, Rnngo
20 K, N. M. P. M.
Any and nil persons claiming adverse
ly tho nbovo described lands aro noti
fied to iilo their clnims in this ofllco
on or before tho day ubovo designated
for the commencement of the said salo,
othorwise their rights will bo forfeited.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Serial 03081.
N. V. Onllogos, Roeolver.

r

Domestic and Imported Cigars

Famous

Robort

Bums

Cigars

The Legal Tender Bar
bottle and draught. Old Log
(Jabin Wlnskoy, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.

lleim s Special

1

to-wi-

ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.

1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

iKTCl

t

Department of the Interior, United
States iiand Ofllco, Tucumcari,
New Mexico.
April 22, 1910.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notice is horoby given that, in pur
V suance of instructions from tho Com
missioner of tho Oonoral Land Office,
under authority vested in him by Section 2455, U. S. R. 3., as amended by
the Act of Congress approved June 27,
1000, we shall proceed to offer at public sale on the 1st day of July, 1010, at
this office, tho following tract of pub-liland, to wit:
NESWy4, Sec. 14, T. 8 N., It. 30.,
N. M. P. M.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the above described lands are
notified to file their ciaims in this
office on or before the day above dealg
nated for the commencement of the
said sale, otherwise their rights will
be forfeited.
Serial 02018 B. A. Prentice, Register.
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver

BAR

SILAS MAY, Prop.

Carry all leading brands of
whiskey. Exclusive dealers

e

for
I0TTLED

IN BONO

Tucumcari

Joel

B.

Frailer and Bonnie Bye.

Lj'nin.KtHTueMj

Phone No. 61

Corner First and Main St.

J

rooms

for rent.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, 11. 8. Laud
Office at Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
April 22, 1910.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notice is hereby given that, in pur
suance of instructions from tho Com
missionor of tho Uonoral Land Oflico under authority vested In him by Section
2155, U. S. R. 8., as amended by tho
Act of Congress approved Juno 27, 1900,
wo shall proccod to offer at public sale
on July 1, 1010, at this oflico, tho following tract of public land,
HW'VtNEVi Section 24, Twp. 10 N,
Rango 20 E, N. M. P. M.
Any and nil persons claiming advor
soly the abovo dcprlhed lands aro notified to filo thoir claims in tho olllco on
or boforo the day abovo designated for
tho commencement of tho said salo,
nthorwiso their rights will uo forfoitod.
Sorial 010823. R. A. Prontico, Register.
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Lund
Olllco, Tucumcuri, N. M.
May 5, 1910.
A sufliciont contest nlliduvit having
been filed in this oflico by S. 8. 1'iiuuott,
contestant, against Desert Land Entry
No. 273, Serial No. 03242, mndo February 5, 190(1, for NW'Vl, Soc. 17, Twp.
UN. of Rnngo 3215., N. M. Principal
Meridian, by Cumberland Comstoek,
(uiitCHteo, in which it is alleged that
tliu said Cumberland Comstoek nnd his
heirs liavo failed to comply with the
provisions of tho desert land laws applying to this Territory ns to cultivation, improvements, and reclamation of
said land, that no part of said land
has been put under irrigation; and for
more than one year last past no work
of any kind has been done on snid land
as required by law. NV.v thorofoie,
said parties aro hereby notified to
respond, nnd offer evidence touching said allocution at 10 o'clock n. in.
on June 9, 1910, boforo the Register
and Receiver at tho United States
Lund Olllce in Tucumcarl, N. m.
The sold contestant having, in a proper affidavit, filed May 5, 1910, sot forth
facts which show that aftor duo diligence personal service of this notico
not bo made ,it is hceby ordered
CONTEST NOTICE
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
and
directed that sucli notico be given
No.
2439.
No.
Serial
Contest
04575,
Department of tho Iinturlor, U. 8. Land
bv due and proper publication.
Department of tho Intorior, o. 8. Land V0-r- t
Oflico at Tucumcnri, Now Mexico
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
Olllce ut Tucumcnri, Now Mexico.
N. V. UALLEGOS, Receiver.
April 22, 1910.
T. O. Goodwin Atty. for Contestant.
May 10, 1910.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
A sufliciont contest nflldnvit having
Notico is hereby given that, in pur
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
sunnco of instructions from tho Com- boon filed in this olllco by Urlns John
. of tho intorior, U. S. Land
Dcj,artmor
missioner of tho Oonoral Lanu Oflico, ston, conteutunt, againBt Homestead En
Olllco ut Tucumcnri, Now Moxico.
under authority vested in him by Sec- try No. 7730, Sorinl No. 04575, mndo
May 10, 1910.
EVd
tion 24GG, U. S. R. 8., as umendod by March 22, 1900, tor EV&NWV4
is horby given that Henry C.
Notico
tho Act of Congress approved June 27, SWy,, Section 0, Twp. 11 N, Rnngo.
Greor of Jordan, N. M., who, on March
1900, wo shall proccod to offer at ptlb 32 E, N. M. P. Morldian, by Loron.o fill Itinfl mmln
IInmiHniil F.ntrv Hr.
I
'
'
He salo on tho 1st duy of July, 1910, at Hilvn, Contcstoo, in which it is alleged
1 WJI.
'A , OCC
UllOU, lOT
I'll
this oflico tho following tract of pub under date of May 8, 1009, thnt tho snid . N,i0.Range 29 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
i
lie land,
8EKSEV4 Section 12, entryman had wholly abandoned suid
land for more thnn six months lust
Twp. 9 N, Rauge 28 E, N. M. P. M.
rinul Commutation Proof, to establish
Any nnd all persons claiming advor- - past and next proceeding snid dnto; and claim to
tho land abovo described, bosoly tho abovo described lands aro noti that ho nnd not established rosidonco
Rogistor and Rocoivor, U. 8.
tho
foro
fiod to filo thoir claims in this oflico on on said land nccording to law, and thnt
Land
Olllco, at Tucumcrai, N. M., on
or boforo tho day abovo designated for the land was practically in its origintho 12th day of July, 1910.
tho commencement of snid salo, other al wild state. Said parties aro horoby
Claimant names as witnesses: P. A.
f(T
.tintlfinrl in
onnnnr vnanntwl nni?
n.
v
i
..
n it ii
ii
Claimant namos as witnesses:
John wise thoir rights will bo forfoitod.
R. A. Prentice, Register. orulonce touching said allogntion nt
Sorinl 012005
A.
N.
W.
G.
Mooro,
Moore,
Jobo
of
M.;
Splawn,
R.
M.,
all of Jordan,
N.
Urndloy,
ward,
Hudson,
of
John
kins E.
N. V. GnlloiroB, Rocoivor. 10 o'clock a. m. on Juno 28, 1910, bo'
Thomas 8. Grant, of Hudson, N. M., T. A. Wayne, R. L. Patterson of TuM.
N.
fore the Register and Rocoivor at tho
Orvillo Smith, of Tucumcarl, N. .M.., cumcarl, N. M.
R. A. Prontico, Rosgistor.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
II. L. Edwards, of Tucumcarl. N. M.
United states Land Oflico In TucumR. A. Prontico, Register.
4 2fl 5t.
Department of the Intorior, U. 8. Land cnri, N. M.
NOTIOS FOB PUBLICATION
CONTEST NOTICE
Olllco at Tucumcarl, Now Moxico,
The said contestant having, in n prop- Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Lund
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Office at Tucumcarl, N. M.
Muy 10, 1910.
er affidavit, filed May 18, 1910, sot
Office at Tucumcarl, Now Moxico
Department of the Interior, U. b. Land
April 10, 1910.
Notice is horoby given that Lostor forth facts which show that aftar duo
A sufficient contest affidavit having
Olllce ut Tucumcuri, New Moxico.
AND
Notico is hereby given that Samuel
April 25, 1910
Hntt, of Doris, N. M., who, on Jauu diligence personal sorvlco of this notice been filed in this olllco by Martha L.
Mntti.it tu lini'.tlit (rlv.tn tli.it fiintnn R. McDowell, of House, N. M., who,
Sattorloo, contestant, ugaiust Homestead
September 10, 1000, made Home- ary 23, 1909, made Homestead Entry can not be made, it is hereby ordered Cntry No. 7597, (Soriul No. 03402);
a D. Hunt, of Quay, N. M., who, on .Jan. on
No. 10812, (Sorinl No. Sorial No. 03894, for E'jSEVi Soc. 8, and directed that such notico bo given mndo March 12, 1900, for
2, 1900, made Homestead Entry No. stead Entry
NWVt,
for
8oc. 23, Twp. 6N., and NVi NEW, Soc. 17, Twp. 8 N, bv duo and nronor publication.
05410),
u,
Sec. 7, Twt). 11 N, Rango 30 E, N. M.
7050, (Soriul No. 04412), for l.oti r,
a ,! i. ....... Kango iibh., N. Al. r. Meridian, bus Rango 29
11
lO kJ. ....!.,..
Meridian, b? Goorgo Duppreo, Contos-tee- ,
N. M. P. Meridian, has
Revue!-to- ,
E,
Record
nddress
of
entryman
"'od notIco of Intention to make Final
10 F N M P Morldian
in which it is alleged that tho suid
has hied
filed notico of intontion to mako Final
Now Moxico.
Duppreo hs nbnndoued suid
(ioorge
ticc "of intention to make Final Five . Commutation Proof, to establish claim Commutation
Proof to establish claim
R. A. Prontico, Rogistor.
B,UUU,
land, and hus not livd upon nor cultiVear Proof, to establish claim to tho J" "
N. V. Gallegos, Loceiver.
vated tho same, for more than three
laud abovo described, boforo tho H,gSs
tlo to tho land abovo described, boforo tho
M
' on
years, nor tho lust six months nest- prior
tor and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, nt 2
U. S. Land Of
Rogistor
Ju&
and
Receiver,
to tho duto ot tho contest affidavit,
Tucumcarl, N. M., on thn 31st day of ' Clnlmnnt namos 1910.
as witnesses: Mrs. fico at Tucumcarl, N. M., on tho 12th NOTICE OF DISOLUTION OF CO January
Mav 1910
25, 1910, said parties are horeC
1910.
PARTNERSHIP.
Claimuni numcs us witnesses: H. L. fnf0lfe,CaK m' duy of July,
by uotified to nppear, respond and offer
Claimant numcs as witnesses: J. M.
Notiso is horeby given that the co- evidence touching said allegation at 10
IIuunicut,Johnli.Moody,S.8.Gholon, Jf.
R.
A. Ilernurd, all of Quay, N. M.
Wiso, of Looney, N. M., Walter Wallace, partnership heretofore subsisting be- o'clock a. in. ou Juno 8, 1910, boforo
Good Teams and New Rigs
R. A. Prontico, Register.
of Loonoy, N. M., Harvey Grimes, of tween S. R. May and A. A. Higbfill, tho Register and Rocoivor ut tho United
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION.
Land Office in Tucumcari, Now
Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Land Doris, N. M., Lou Morrell, of Doris, N. doing business nt Tucumcarl, Now Mex- States
Moxico.
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Cab Meets all Trains
Olllco, Tucumcnri, N. M.
M.
ico, undor the firm no mo and style of
Tho said contestant having, in a
Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Land
April 22, 1910.
affidavit, filed March 9, 1910, tot
propor
R. A. Prentice, Rosgister. May and Highfill is dissolved.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT.
Olhco ut Tucumcnri, Now Moxico.
forth facts which show that aftor duo
Baggage Transferred
All accounts duo the snid
is hereby glvon thut, in pur
Notice
diligence personal service of this notico
April 22, 1910.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
will bo collected by S, R. May, and can not bo mndo, it is horoby
uianco of instructions from tho uoinRATYR OP ISOLATED TRACT
misHioncr of tho Gonornl Land Oflico, Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Land till debts owing by tho said
and directed that such notico bo given
Notico is horoby given that, in pur- under authority vested in him by SecOlllco at Tucumcnri, New Mexico,
will bo pnid by tho said 8. R. Muy. by duo aud propor publication.
us
U.
R.
8.
extonded by
8.,
suance of instructions from tho Com- tion 2455,
Record uddress of ontryinuu TucumMay 10, 1010.
Dated at Tucumcari, N. M this 13th
the Act ol Congress npprovoil .tunc
N. M.
curi.
missioner of tho Gouorul Lnud Office, un- 27,
Notico is horoby given thnt John R. dny of May, 1910.
1900, wo shall proccod to oiler nt
R. A. Prontico, Register.
der authority vested in him by Soc. 2455, public snle on tho 1st day of July, Splawn, of Jordan, N. M., who, ou April
8. R. May,
U. S. R. S., as amended by tho Act of 1910, at this oflico, tho following tract 10, 1909, mnde Homestead Entry Sorial
A. A. Highfill. NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NEVi NE'j,
Congress approved Juno 27, 1900, wo of public land,
OF ADMINISTRATOR
9 N., Rnngo 29 E., N. No. 011035, for NEV4, Soc. 33, Twp. 7N,
17,
Twp.
Section
shall proceed to offer at public salo on M. 1'. M.
Rnngo 29 E, N. M. P. Morldian, has DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
July 1, 1910, nt this office, tho followAny nnd all persons claiming adverse filed notice of intontion to mako Final
In tho Probate Court of Quay County,
. . .
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
SWV4 Iv the above described lauds nro noti Commutation Proof, to establish claim
ing tract of public Innd,
Now Moxico, In tho Matter of tho
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
NE'j Soction 7, Twp. 7 N, Rango 27 fled to filo thoir claims in this office to the land abovo describou, boforo tho
Eatato of Walter D. Orsborao,
on or before the day abovo designated
E, N. M. P. M.
May 5, 1910.
tor the commencement of tho said sule, Register and Receiver, U. S. Land OfAny and all porsons claiming adverse- otherwise thoir rights will bo forfoitod. fice at Tucumcarl, N. M., on the 12th
If you
The U. 8. Lund Oflico nt Tucumcari,
Notice is horoby givon thut the unR. A. Prontico, Registor. dny of July, 1010.
ly tho abovo described lands are notiNow
is
Moxico,
in receipt of advice dersigned was upon tho 2nd day of
see us
call
N. V. Gallegos, Rocoivor.
fied to filo their claims in this office Sorinl 02778
H. C. from tho Honorublo Commissioner of Muy, 1910, by tho Probate Court of
Claimant
namos
as
witnesses:
RCC.
on or boforo tho day abovo doslgnatod
Greor, P. A. Steffian, G. II. Davidson, tho General Land Oflico stating that Quay County, Territory of Now Mexiuo,
tho
said
sale,
for tho commencement of
ho construes tho Act of February 19, duly appointed Adiuiilistrutur of tho es- NOTICE OF PUBLIOATION
John Woodward all of Jordan, N. M.
otherwise thoir rights will bo forfoitod. In tho District Court, County of Quay.
R. A. Prontico, Rosgistor. 1909, regarding
the enlarged homo- tnte of Waltor D. Ornborno, docoused,
)
R. A. Prontico, Register. John Stoinhagon
Sorinl 03958
stead
ontrics
to
mean,
that if an en- aud thut ull persons having claims
No. 723
)
vs.
517-fit- .
N. V. Gallogon, Receiver. Km m u Stoinhagon
CONTEST NOTICE
tryinun makes eit Lor fivo year or com- against the statu should present thu
)
Tho said defendant. Emma Stoinhn Sorial No. 08104, Contoct No. 3055. mutation proof on his entry nftcr May hiuuo to tho undersigned within the
r in J. A.
Zero Soda at Spencer's Confection gou Is hereby notified thnt u suit in Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land 4, 1909, It exhausts his right, and he is time allowed by law.
divorce has boon commenced against
cry.
Oflico at Tucumcari Now Moxico.
not entitled to mako an additional ou
M. A. ORSBORNE, Admiiiistrutor
you in the District Court for tho Count,
April
1910.
21,
Inw
try
undor
Montoyn, New Moxico.
tho
above montinnod.
of Quay, Territory of New Moxico, by
A sufliciont contest affidavit having
su d John Steiiihiigeu, alleging nband
oiimcnt that unless you enter or cause boon filod in this office by Chancoy O.
4 to be ontored your appoaruueo in said
Sthapor, contestant, aguiust homestead M
mill uu on before tho 25th day of June
A. D. 1910, decree pro confosso therein Entry No. 18088, Serial No. 08104,
niado July 17, 1907, for N'j 8EV4,
will be tendered against you.
CI1AS. P. DOWNS, Clerk.
SEUNWl't., Seetion 33,
SWttNEU.
ON REAL ESTATE
My Fridu M. Eckmnn, Deputy.
9 N, Range 31 E, N. M. MeriTwp.
Rood Hollomau, Esq,, Tucumcarl Now
EASY PAYMENTS
dian by James W. Adair, Conteatee, tn
LONG TIME
Moxico, Atty, for Plaintiff.
which it Is alleged that the said entry-ma- n
OF
has wholly abandoned said land
CLASS
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
FOR
8?
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land and changod his residence therefrom
for more than six months aince makOflico at Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
JACKSON, Mississippi
FT. WORTH, Texas
ing aaid entry next prior to the date
May 10, 1010.
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
)"
Notice is hereby glvon that Albert of the contest affidavit, November 17,
H
he
habat no time had a
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
J. Cannon, of Uassell, N. M., who, on 1909; that
'
Soptember 2, 1907, made Homestead itable house or place of habitation up
Supand
O
Entry No. 10517, (Serial No. 08354) on the land, wholly failing to establish
plies, Wall
and Oils.
for E'jBKV. and EVjNEVi, Seotion 2, and maintain hU actual boni fide resiTownship 5 N, Range 27 E, N. M. P. dence on the land; and tuat such deMorldian, has nled notice of intentiou to faults had not been cured on said date,
Eele-tri- c.
TRY OUR
make Final Commutation Proof, to es- aaid parties are hereby notified to apevening
the
Wednesday
away
to be given
respond
pear,
describand
evldenee
offer
touchto
above
claim
tho
land
tablish
American FurniThe chair is on exhibition
ed, before L. F. Williams, U. 8. Com ing aaid allegation at 10 o'clock a. m.
each ticket,
with
will
be
given
coupon
Co. A
missionor, at Murdook, N. M., on the on June 22, 1010, before tho Register
of Tobaccos
Best
and Receiver at the United States
and the lucky number gets the chair.
Uth day of July, 1010.
Claimant names ad witnesses; J. W. Land Office in Tucumcarl, N. M.
Record addreae of entryman Tn
ilassoll, M, II. Blackburn, E. ltartruno,
all of Hassoll, N. M., F. A. llollnger of cumcari, N. M.
:
.Tr-T1
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Harris, N. M.
R-- A. Prentice, Rosgistor.
S17-6- t
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Departmoiit of the Intorior, U. 8. Lund
OUlce ut Tucumcarl, Now Mexico.
April 22, 1910.
BALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notico is horby glvou that, in pur
Buunco of instructions from tho Com
missionor of the (Jcnoral Land Oflico, under authority vested In him by Section
2155, U. 8. R. 8., uh umendod by tho
Act .of Congress approved June 27, 1000,
we shall proceed to otTer nt public
sale on the 1st day of July, 1910, nt
this ofTco, tho following descrihod tract
of public land,
8EM 8W, Sec.
25, Twp. 10 N, Rnngo 29 E, N. M. P. M.
Any and all portions claiming adversely tho abovo described lands are
untitled to tile their claims to this land
in this ollicc on or boforo tho day abovo
donignntcd for the commencement of
tho said sale, otherwise their rights will
be forfeited.
Horinl 012700
It. A. Prontico, Register
N. V. Callogos, Rocoivor.

NOTICE FOS PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Ufllce at Tuoutncari, N. M.
April 10, 1910.
Notico is hereby given that Robert
R. Mitchell, of Hudson, N. M., who,
on November 17, 1000, made Homo
stead Entry No. 131G0, (Serial No. 080)
for SWVi, Bsc. 11, Twp. 12N., Raugo
32B., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intontion to mako Final Com
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land abovo described, boforo tho
Rogistor and Rocoivor, U. 8. Land Of
fico, at Tucumcarl, N. M., on tho 24th
The
Olllillllltlt 11UIIICM I1H wittlUHHOH: JuillCH day of May, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: T. E.
M. C. Hniith, of IlotiHO, N. M., Murry V.
Sluiw, of IIouho, N. M., Jnuiofl Norman, Ehart, W. T. York, W. 8. Bhiolds, I.
of Hussoll, N. M., John M. Horbrougli, W. Hhafor, all of Hudson, N. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Rogistor.
410.5t.
of IIouhc, N. M.
R. A. 1'rontlco, Register.
5t.
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION.
in (he cily
Departmoiit of the Interior, U. 8. Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Olllce ut Tucumcarl, Now Mexico.
Department of the Interior, U. b. Laud
May 5, 1010.
Office At Tiicuiiicnri, Now Mexico.
in hereby given that Matt I.
Notice
1910
25,
April
Prompt and Careful Attention
Notice is hereby givon that MattH HnrnHhc, of Charlotte, N. M who, on
L.
Dawson, of Jordtuj, N. M., who, on March It, 11)07. made Homestead En
to Your Business
December 14, 1900, mwdo Homestead try No. 15021, (Serial No. 07143), for
Kutry No. 13032, (Serial No. 02I0''), NW, Sec. 2.r, Twp. 5N., Rnngo 27 K,.
for NW'i,, See. 2, Twp. 0 N, Rnngo N. M. P. Meridian, has lllod uoticu of
intention to maku Final Commutation
21) K, N. M. 1'. Moridiau, lma flUd no
ticc of intontion to nmke Final Commit Proof, to establish claim to tho land
109 E. Main St. tut ton Proof, to OHtabliHh claim to tho above described, boloie the KogiMt-- i
Phone 89
land above described, boforo tho Reg and Rocoivor, U. S. Land Oflico, at Tuinter and Rocoivor, U. 8. Land Office, at cumcnri, New Mexico, on the ith duv
Tncuiiicari, N. M, on tho 2Uth day of of July, 1910.
Claimant names im witnesses: Tilgh
.hi no, 111 10.
man
Irelui, Nnth Lodon M. W. Bhaw,
Mrs.
as
witnesses:
Claimant minion
Mary Knapp, II. C. (Ireor, .loh i Witt Robert O. Doylos, all of Charlotto, Now
Moxico.
toubnrgcr, .1. R. Splawn, all of Jordan, 50-5t
It. A. PRENTICE, Register.
N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Rogistor.
NOTICE FOS PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
Office at Tucumcarl, W. M.
Departmoiit of tho Intorior, U. S. Land
ADril 10. 1010.
Olllce at Tucumcarl, Now Moxico.
Nntlf-in hnrnhv crivnn flint flnnron
o '
o
.
. ..
April 25, 1910
. M.p who, on
Od0'
Off
Notice Is hereby givou that Samuel
,
Illor,lm
00?t
Hncker, of Hudson, N. M., who, on ,?,ePtomb"
'
G053, (Serial
04113),
Nov.
1900, made Homestond Entry
v lor'in nrtni Mn minim fn NKU for NWV4, Sec. 35, Twp. ION.. Range
N. M. P. Morldian, has filed
17, Twp. 12 N, Range 32 E, N.
has filed uotfeo of intention,"" of Intention to make Final Five
i'Soc.
Proof, to establish claim to tho
muko Fiuul Commutation Proof, to
"u
uu.ihu, uiui l"u "B
establish claim to the land abovo do
and Ro.cYr', U S'.,Land.49nlce'
JX scribed, boforo The Register and Rq. itto;T,ucum,ca,rJ'
N M, on the 24th
elver, U. S. Land Olllco, at xucumcari,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ot tliu Interior, U. 8. Land
Nicp front rooms uvor tliu .1 utnl
Office ut Tneiiinenrl, Now Mexico.
st'ire, furnished of ittifitrii inliutl. Apply
April 25, 1910
at J umbo Store, west Main street.
Notice is hereby given that David
t 20 tf
0. Sparks, of ItoiiKo, N. M who, on
Oct. 25, HUM), made Homestead Entrj
No. 12587, (Sorinl No. 00013), for 8Ei,
Soc. 13, Twp. 5 N, Ruuge 27 E, N. M.
1'. Meridian, Iiiih (lied notice of inteu
tion to M.ulto Final Commutation Proof,
to establish o it i in to t lio tuud above described, boforo tho Register nnd Rocoiv-or- ,
U. K. Lnud Olllco nt Tucumcun, N.
M., on tlio 7th tiny of .hinc, lit 10.
only exclusive
--
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Correspondence

SARD CITY NEWS
The grading of tho sidetracks horo
was flulsbod Monday.
II. Adrcan is digging a woll on bis
rlnlra southeast of town.
Forrest Brooks of Grady, is in this locality looking nfter bis land interests
hero.
P. A. Kirk has moved his house a
half milo north on his claim Monday so
ho would bo closor to town.
J. II. ilaynos has returned to his
claim from Friona, Texas, where he bus
been at work somo timo.
S. I. Dennett loft horo last week for
his old homo in Went Virginia, where
ho will take railroad work again.
E. II. Fullwood and E. O. Allred,
last Monday in tho caprock south
of town looking out the new road.
J. R. Allen of Kmleo, bought tho Cuyell claim northeast of hero last Sat-urday and will make a second filing on
-

1

J. E. 1'eck who hns been superintend

J

Hotel the first of tho wook.
E. J. Bryant was in town tho first
of tho wook from Jackson's ranch.
Too Killougb is in town preparatory
to entering tho mercantile husinoss.
Ira Johnson and Joo Killougb came
in from Horeford, Toxns, Bun day.
W. D. Starchor nf Allen, iniulo tho U.
8. Census round up in Kndeo last Saturday.
C. (1. Cnchran reports having disposed
of two large beeves in his shop the
past week.
I. C. KI1K Mrs. Apperson and Jovn
Fry of Snn .Ion, were in town recontly
on business.
Wnsh Bntson and wifo went to Here- ford Texas, Mondny to look nfter
incs interests.
'
A numbor ))f Kn(k(J yoU)f, pi0J,e on
joyed the dance at Rock Island last
Mondny night.
wh) wM rcconUy n,.
covered from nuptial ceremonies, was
jn vme0 fr0m his clnim north of town
Tucsdnv.
Dr , D N,cho,s of TuculIlcuri tho
Rock Island Surgeon, was in town tho
first part of tho week looking after II.
P. Trout and Geo. Stcclmnu.
J. M. Hedgecoko is having adobes
made for tho erection of a two story
storo building and hall 21 by 00 feet.
Dick Easley has tho contract and has
moved to town to be near his work.
J. A. Fox of Horeford, Texas, bought
the X. D. Hotel and assumes control immediately. Tho consideration wns
S7.r).
Ho also purchased a number of
town lots and will put in a lumbar yard.
D.

bus-spe-

i

j

j

ing the grading bore, has returned to
San Jon to look after tho railroad well
mure.
W. N. Martin purchnsod the S. I.
Helmut t and Glen Rhodes relinquishments northeast of town lust week and
tiled on same.
Fred M. Hawkins ramc in with his
immigrant car last Monday uud took
up his residence on the J. H. Franklin
placo which ho recently purchased.
Quito an interesting bnll game was
pulled off hero last Saturday botweeu
our home team and Frost. This was tho
second gamo our homo team has played
this season.
OBAR ITEMS.
V. R. Haynes, has been teaching
W. Mason moved into the mw houhe
school in Texas, has returned to his
claim north of town. Ho says he is on Hast Main street.
C. X. Link made a business trip to
woll pleased with the rapid development
Tucumcnri last Snturday.
of this country and is hero to stay.
Roy Walkup was helping the County
Surveyor for n few days.
EGYPT EVENTS
vT. H. Greaser left last week for a
Leo Shiplot was in Rovuelto Thursday.
visit at his old home in Kansas.
Singing was given at Mrs. L. Owens
Several eastern parties bought land
Sunday.
near Obar in the last fed days.
Dr. Williams and lad were San .Ion
The Show Me Club met at the home
visitors Monday.
of .Mrs. N. C. Parker Sunday night.
Dan Boon has been with homo folks
W. W. Long is building an addition
tho part Xvcok.
to his house to be UHcd as a kitcheu.
Andy Potts has been on tho sick list
It. 12. Dutton is making severul imtho last few days.
provements on his claim south of town.
Mr. Trcou and family were visiting
John Mehaus spout a few days in
at the Boone homo Sunday.
Kansas, and says the whuat is looking
Mr. and Mrs. E. Stomplc will visit fine.
relatives at Tipton this week.
F. M. Smith is fencing both his and
his
daughter's claims, in all one sec
Yell Jenkins nnd lady were at San
'
tion.
Jon Thursday nfter groceries.
WHI Hilterbrout has boon doing tho
Gus Moore aud E. Portor spent Sat- carpenter work on the change In Herurday night with Claude Boone.
' stnrtf'
Tom King has gone to Dawson to Iin
John H. Pence is back on his claim.
hunt work of somo description.
1,0
lmH 1,ue" worKiK "t Amarillo for
Misn Monnio Hutchins spent Satur- U""'day night with Miss B. Culpepper.
.
.'osley of Chicago.
The Messrs Jenkins and families spent
l'n
l,uro
visitiK ,,is daughter, Mis. Clar-LeSunday at tho borne of Mr. and Mrs. ils
encn Church.
Houston.
knottier I.Jock of S foot cement side
Mr. Saunders of Frost. mn,1 n trl
to Tucumcari Tuesday after merchan walk was put in on Circle Bar avenuo
last week.
dise for his storo.
J. G. Smith bought tho Fyko quarter
C. K. Honry and family, who have
been in our valley but a short time, arc and will move the house uud buildings
to his own place.
highly pleased with New Mexico.
MIhh I, illli! Wilson gave a
Ono of our bachelors, Loon Phillips,
hor homo hist week. Everybody
at
gave a dinner and invited his uncle
had
a good time.
nnd nunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nonroitz
Huv. J. M. Shinier commenced a bo
und Jamos Portor and family.
Everybody is cordially invited to tho ries of meetings in Obar Sunday evenschool dugout Sunday May 22, for tho ing May 22, at fi P. M.
A largo ciowd of pnoplo gathered at
purpose of organizing a Sundny school.
Obar Mny the ISth and gave a dancWp hope this will bo a great success.
On Mny 15th a surprise birthday ing party to watch the comet.
Ilalph Carter, Find Parker and Owen
party was given at tho Abbott homo in
honor of Miss Wilmn Abbott.
Tho iJurham went to .Vara Visa one day
young folks also gavo Miss Abbott a Inst week to help fill out tho band at
beautiful postal shower. All proaent that place.
GIRL.
Judge Cutlip of Tucumcari visited
with his brother-in-law- ,
W. L. CampENDEE HAPPENINGS
bell at Obar lust week.
Chas. Togeler wns in Endoo recont- Hurley Johann and Walter Kohoe
iy.
have gone to Dalhurt to help put iu
A now stock of dry goods to go in tho new Telephone lino.
the Bank building.
GRADY HAPPENINGS
J. E. Bryant, drummor from Amarillo,
was iu Endoo Monday.
From Grady Record
Clarouco Horning mndo a business
E. P. McNcal was in Clovia the foro
trip to Snn Jon Tuesday.
part of tho week.
Milton Wright registered at tho N.
McCall wont back to tho mines in
-

-

e

play-part-

y

TlJYN-LNi.L-

jj

White Elephant Saloon
A. B. DAUBER,

NORTON ITEMS

E. A. Bordoll was a clovis

Proprietor

TAKE YOUR. TIME GOING BUT HUR.RY BACK

BONDED WHISKEYS

j

visitor

i

J. H. Bedford finished taking the

nunt, Mrs.
Prof. Conwny roports as boing nearly through taking tho census.
Clido Stnnfleld was freighting from
Clovis the middle of tho week.
Mrs. 8. E. Dnvis was a Clovis visitor tho latter part of tho wook.
T. M. Savage moved his family to his
claim a few miles south of town Monday.
Bob Carter was freighting from Tex-icto our merchants tho foro part of
tho wook.
Jamos Nelson, Win. Watson and Ed
Hollowny went to Toxlco Monday returning vin Clovis Tuesday.
T. M. Snavgo, J. Vf. Orcon, James
Nelson, Wm. Wntson nnd Dick Miller
woro Clovis visitors this week.
R. C. Knowles and N. M. Warren
hauled wood Mondny and irrigated
fruit trees at R. C'h. Tuosday.
C. M. Reynolds and A. R. Ward wore
freighting from Tcxico for our merchants tho foro pari of tho week.
Porry Koarns, from 18 miles northwest of Grady, was horo last Saturday
having enstings woidod by Kenthly Bros.
E. C. HulTman wns in Clovis Thursday and Fridny with his father, J. V.
Ilnltmnn, who was transacting business
thoro.
J. D. Hollin nnd J. D. Conn, of ton
miles oast of Hollono, woro hire Tuesday buying farm implements of Kenthly Brothers.
The smiling conntennuco of Jack Still-sois once moro seen upon our streets
nftor iovcrnl montliH absence to
and Texas. Ho returned Inst Fridny.
Clyde Stnnfleld has boon rusticating
and recuperating at Bachelor's hall,
about 18 miles west, during the past
weok. While thoro ho put out a crop
on his claim.
Miss E. E. Endres was visiting Mrs.
S. E. Davis and daughters tho fore part
of tho week. . Miss Endres recently returned from Woodwnrd, Oklahoma, and
has established a law aud loan ollice in
Clovis.
A piny party was given at the
homo of Mr. aud Mrs. lien
Stinson Inst Friday night. Quite u numbor of our young nnd old folks wero
present nnd father Timo wns forgotten
and dropped into oblivion for a few
hours.
Dr. W. M. Lancaster, of sear Puerto,
mndo bovcrnl trips here the past week,
looking after Dr. Halo's patients during tho latter's absence to Dumas, Texas, in rcsponso to a phone message of his
brother's misfortuno, full dctuils of
which will bo found on first page.
J. II. Mitchell and sons, J. R. nnd
Snmuel, woro bore Saturday as witnesses in the Justico of tho Peace's court-itho llollis vs. Beckloy enso. Mr. Mitchell is from thu neighborhood six miles
northeast of Preston, whero he bus u
big general storo and a well improved
farm. Ho is ono of tho early settlers
iu that part of tho country and a stanch
boliever iu tho possibilities of the
Plains. Ho snys they liuvu had plenty
or rain and everything growing lino aud
tho farmers arc in good spirits generalo

n

Toon-osse-

o

lies-pitabl- o

Fridny in Tucumcari.

J.

T.

Wlnthrow

spont

WHITEHALL

U. N.

a few hours Monday.
census Inst weok.
Miss Elta Eastwood is visiting her
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Underwood spoilt
Dnllas Muoro,

Contractor and Builder

Wednesday

afternoon at Pollnrd's.
Our rain 8unday did not do much

LET ME BID ON ANY CONTRACT YOU HAVE

good only to tho gross.
Mr. W. E. Pollard was a business
caller at Tucumcari Thursday.
M. J. Norton and Do Roy Wolch woro
up to see tho mines last weok.

Mr. Rico of nonr Tucumcnri bought
Messrs Boll & Lumpoe's cattlo.
Tho Quay County Singing Convention will bo hold in tho Norton school
hcuso thu
B. A. Troth is enjoying a visit with
his fathor,
r
and two half-siste-

from Oklahoma.
J. H. Bedford spent Thursdny and
Friday at tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. F. Mnrden nt San Jon.
M. .1. McOlollnud from St. Louis,
bought David Oglo's rolinquiakmont
nnd Is now on his claim.

If you need
'nlttht

ItR- -

OETVINO

Cull on Mrs.

street.

Hurry

But-lo-

r

tf.

Chocolate

f

at the

Fountain.

is

18-t- f

Shorbcrt, different flavors every day,

'

consignments of ..II the
now books worth reading, fume
aud take a look at our shelves,
You'll see the book everybody

nt
i

talking.

Fountain.

E1!i

Try a 20th Century Punch at

Spcto-cor's- .

'h

THE BOOK

YOU WANT TO

j

READ- Even If you have no present do 'l
siro for reading, come iu any- way. And see. t a book that will Ipuss away the dull hours pretty
M
sure o come oim tie.c.
WELLS FARGO BOOK STORE :
S. Second St.
Phone &12 :
.
. j. ,i.
. .
.u a
.j.

Chic ken fool Fiat.
Mr. R. E. Galloway and Mr. J. Davis
wero in town Saturday in interest of

Try Trather's Soda Water, at tho Elk
Fountain.
Cab, dav or night, call telepln.no
."1ft

Mo.

IM-t-

True Fruits and syrups are used only
at the Elk Fountain.

j

oOSU- -

unu tu.m.u;.;

nryaiit

i.ua mm

at Spencer's.

Try Caramel Nut Sundae,

c'13--

ao(jk r(!flt

"

at the Elk

Fountain.

md rofrcahniont at

Spen- -

cor's fountain.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'ab, day or mglit, cull telephone No,
Department of tho I interior, U. S. Land .1i
Otllco nt Tucumcari, Now Mexico
Wo bnve several houses for rent,
April 22, 1010.
convoniontly located. Inquire Bolmore
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notice is horeby given that, in pur- Lumber Co.
suance of instructions from tho ComTry a Lunar Blond at Sponcor'a.
missioner of tho General Land Otllco,
way Is tho right way at Spen-cor'Your
under uuthority vested in him by Secfountain.
tion dS5, F. S. K. S., we shall proceed
to oiler at public sale on tho 1st day
LOST: -- Elk Emblem Ring. Return
of July, llUO, at this ollice, the followto the News Reward.
tf.
ing tract of public land,
Lots
"
and
ftar'iou 7, Twp. ! N', Rnnge
The Bclmoro i.umhor Company has
2!) E, N. M. P. M.
just unloaded a car of sewer tiling
Any and all pcrdonH claiming adverse- W lien
in need of it give us a chance
ly the above described lands are noti
to make you prices.
f
fied to tilo tl ir claims iu this ollice
on or before tho day above designated
Mine Ribbon ISread, the best by test.
for the commencement oi ilie said sale,
Something now ovory day at the
otherwise their rights will bo forfeited. Spotjcor fountain.
Serial 0.1081.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
N. V. Gnllogos, Receiver.
Try tho
for an ad;it
is tho dopo, and will bring tho results.
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Adobo house furnished
Furnished rooms, No. 102 Corner
Room,
002 Smith Street.
High and Second streets.
18-t-

to-wi-

1

.

Twlco-A-Weo-

k

10 dogrcoH boiow

Try a can of 100 por cent pure
ghum at Whltmoro & Co's.
Huy Hluu Million Bread.
224t-p-f-

Sor-

at Spencer's.

lloinz
Preserves,
Catsup,
Baked
and Pickles for sale by Whlt-

Bonus
moro

.

&

Co.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS,
to contract with parerred Adobo buildings.
will contract for the walls, Carpenter work, and complete the building
if desired. Apply to Tom Gentry, Tu
I'timcnri, N. M.
am prepared
ties who wish to
I

0flf
W

I

ft
III

You no longer need wear your-- jr

self out with the weakening
4 heat of an intensely hot kitch-VPYlfrt
1 1 1 WI la en. You can cook in comfort.
Here is a stove that gives HO outside hcaC All its heat

2rt-tf.

Ui

Is concentrated

Taxes will
lay .Inn.. .i

at the burners. An intense blue flame (hotter than
red)

either white or
is thrown upwards but not around.
heat is utilized in cooking
none in outside heating.

'

All th

n rnwwBMriMia

m

entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply n match and
immediately the atove is ready. Instantly an intense heat is
Pnn, kettle or boiler, and yet there
M

Uw

UtfcP.t'
.wuuuuiy ucm

pro-!!C-

NOTICE,
delinquent after Thur
I'l.'io..- call and pay.
II. ll ENAI'LT.
and Collet ;or
t.

-

r

Neto BerSction
Oil Cook-stov-e

ii

Record Cafe;;

;;

Special Sunday

ii

j

Dinner

jj

o

'ikc dinner with us Sunday.
Hoard hv tin- - month $35.00

t.

nu smeii

no smoice.
Because

Why?
The New Perfection
e
Oil
Is Bcientifically and
practically perfect. You cannot use
too much wick
it is automatically
controlled. You get tho maximum heat
nosmoLc. The burner is simple. Ono
wipe with a cloth cleana itconte-qucntl- y
there is no smell.
Tho New Perfection Oil CoolcStov
Is wonderful for
d
use, but
especially In Bummer. Its heat operates upward to pan, pot, or kettle, but
not beyond or around. It ia useless
for heating a room.
It has a Cabinet T.p with
for keeping plates and food hot. abell
It baa lone turquoloo-bluenamel
chimneys. The nickel finl.h, with
tho
bright blue of the chimneys, makes
the otove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burner
the 3
and
stoves can be hod with
or without Cabinet.
Cook-Stov-

n

--

;

I

J. I'

CALDWiiLL, Prop.

;

"

year-roun-

Finnigan, Brown Go. !

I D
ouys
I

o

Prairio Viow.

010 Abcr

.M-t-

;,f

fresh

Mr. and itirs. Warren Hnight and
children of Chiclmshn, arrived hero Monday morning.
Miss Bertie Pool and Martin Paul
Wilson spent part of Inst weok iu

y

Purnlturo.

cnT, call 3ft, day o

Cat., day or night, call telephone No.

so.

H-.- "

to do housowork.
Mrs. T. A. Muirhoad.

Wo use Lownoys

El

C ANODE
Bert Knox of Missonrivillo was a
Canodo visitor Monday.
Logan is preparing to put a beautiful modern school house up this summer.
Cyrus Abemathy has not been well
ror several days. Ho fears typhoid al-

the irrigation organization.
Mr. Sam Cissell's child, who has typhoid fever, was taken to Tucumcnri
a few days ago for treatment.
The rain Saturday and Saturday night
gladdened tho hearts of the farmers
in this locality. They can now do their
pini! p'miting.
Win. Pratt. I!. F. Cook and Mr. Fritz-no- r
have recently put down wells on
their places. Most of the claims in this
section now have wells.
Miss Lulu Luc key ha been biwy since
her school eloed, workin on hor claim
nonr this place. Among other thing
she has put out some tree.
Saturday, May 21. we had one of the
most terrific hailstorm ever seen iu this
locality.
As the crops were not far
advanced nothing win much injured but
thu young trees.
Rov. J nines M. Shinier of Hudson, was
at Canodo on the
inst. visiting
among tho people and perfecting the
organization of the church at this place.
He preached Sunday, Sunday night and
Monday night. In all three sermons he
was at his best and impressed everyone
with his earnestness and sincerity. He
will preach every fourth Sundav. morn
ing and ovening. Everyone is cordially
inviteii to uttenil tlio services.
WESTERN GIRL.

p f.

lt

i

WE ABE CONSTANTLY

wind-millin-

i'OU SALE.

Girl

22--

A bicycle,
FOR HALF CHEAP:
t
good as new. Call or address this ulllce.

rs

ly.

TRIO DRAW ITEMS
Rny DcOlivcra can bo seen on the
Ranch.
Mr. Mauley Hodges is working on
tho .1. O. D.
The Nowuian iniiiily wero visiting at
S. .1. Boykin's Sunday.
F. A. DcOlivcra has gone to Colorado,
looking for a location.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sidnoy Boykin woro visiting tho J. O. D. Tuesday.
Herman DoOlivora is kept busy
those windy days.
J. J. DoOlivora from Toxico, was on
tho Itnnch Friday and Saturduy.
Miss Finnia Hodges of Clovis, is visiting friends in Grady this weok.
Miss Anna JoOlivora ciuue out from
Tucumcuri to upend the summer.
Misses Mary and Joe Nuwmuii visit
ed Miss Anna DoOlivora Sunday.
G. R, Anderson enmo out from Clovis,
Friday, returning Sunday. Wo did not
learn hiu hiTsiucss.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Gholson und their
little grandson, Shorwood, worn visit
ing their daughter and aunt, Mrs. II.
K. DoOlivera, Sunday and Mondny.
Mrs. Ess Gholson nnd Warren Dean
visited on the DoOlivera Ranch Tiles-duand Wednesday. Mr. Dean went
to Horeford. Mrs. Gholson returned to

ANTED:

W

28-2-

8top-motho-

fresh every day.

,1'ies, cakes bread
Blue million Bnkcry

Ciattaurr Note: B iu
you act tbli itovc a
name.plate
that Jb

Mil

tUwrarlcUluii,"

CoEilnenlal Oil Company

1

Pelts

US IN THE OLD
FREIGHT HOUSE
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